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Both tlie mptliod and ri'siilts when
f^ynip of Fi^'s is taken; it is jilfusaut

and refreshinj^ to tlio taste, aad acts
gently yet jjioniptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and IJowcls, cloans(s the sys-

tem ellectually, disi)cls coMs, head-
aches and fevers and ernes hal)itual

coD8ti{)atiou. 8\Tup cf Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleairiiig to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the dtoniach, prompt in
it« action and truly benefTcial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and airreealue substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.
Syrnp of Fi^o^ is for sale in GOc

and 61 bottles by all Icadiii",' drug
gilts. Any reliable dru<,'^'ist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
\visb( s to try It Do not aooept any
Bubstituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUIS VIU£, Kf. A/£IV tfORK, tl.Y.

Ohildran Cry
for FITOBXA'S

CA8TORIA
**OMloi1« Ism irell adapted to ehndivn that

I raoommend it aa auperlur to aujr prescription

town to ma." H. A. Arcbcr, M. I).,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, M. Y

"l ra«tr,r'a In my prorficp. ftnil find it

aolally aUu^Uxl to uffectiuus of childrcu."
UB. BoBunoii, M. Da

lOOr ad A*«., Sew York.

"From j>rrs(in(\l kiMwIi 'lj-" T can •^ny t! .it

Castoritt la » uiuitl axueUvnt mediciue (cir cliil-

OMtorla promotes Di^estloai n"d
overcoiiiL'H KIiii iili iicy, C'oiisti|)nti(>ii, Smr
Stoiuacli, ])iiiriliiiii, and Fi'vcrishiios.

Thus tlio ohilil is ri'iniprctl henltliy audits
sleep n«tnr«l. Castoria contains uo
Morpliiuo or other narcotic prnperty.

DR. LOUIS LANDMAN,
Austrimi < )j)ti< inn, of Olnclnnatt, O.,

IW Tdtod Ills iMiily life, whi'ii vol in Europe, to tin-

euroful fxiimiimtliiu of tliv cy.' and tlu' RrlndiiiK

•f Klii-^^t ''. Willi vvhicli to corrccl i vi ry iTfur ni

Pi'frarlliiii mid H< ('onuiiiidaticiii in llic I'Vi-. siii h

aa l*ri'«t)yoiJiii, llypfrnu'trii]ila, Mynpiii. •Y'^'iK-

matism uiid .Xstlifnonlii. Syniptonis of siild dU-
ease are: inipidri'd visii>n. pain or uchi" over tin;

rjtv, < <ini,'i ^lloii of till- vyvn iiinl ludKldiorinK

nartji, di/ziMi .-> and inTVOUs hendaclu'. iiiid imtli-

lug but llif I'orri'ctly Kfonnd and [iropir titled

(lass will cure tbem.
IlT office In at MlMi Nancy Wil«on s. cormT oi

Third and Sutton htrcil.-. .Maysvlllf. Ky. • all al

tnj oflicc or drop ini acaril and I will call at yi>ur

home and will tent your lyeM wllli the flnei.1 in-

trumenta tree ol cbaiKe, aud will seU you Ulawex
•t hare them ground for you at arwj reuonable
price.

J^W. VALBKAITH.

Attorney and CounMlortt Uw
Practices 10 tl>«:Coorl«Joi .Haiifjn

lonin- uDlUw Hroaail ali«-rll«n n»M "e

aoiieciii'iM •

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGAHT'S BLOCC.

T.M. W.

n*Mt to BhuU o< Mayavllle.

««Klven In the pnlnl'"** eilifotlou of taetK

STILL IN THE RING.
I ani ailll In the riua ai d li In

tmU to keep me mere, l on<e more an-

SSoire* that I am betlei i.repai.d lt.»u ever

toCleirn aud Repair Knr..lui;«. l^P^V'?'"
and ChHlr^ealluK a "PeclHlty. >-atJ,sl80 h.n

HOaraDteed In all CHHes. tHAH k. i^ihi^

IgWIh^ratt. opposite Hlijh HcHoojj*\8ys.

oEmi
MdWkiattriMMi
ourad at bom* wllb-
ou(Mln.Bookofj

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Doings of the National House
of Congress.

TWO LONG SESSIONS H£LD.

The I<«glal«ll*« A|ipn»|»rlMl«Mi Bill,

Immigration Bill and a Niimlifr »i

Other* Phm tli« Srnntp, \Vlill« tax

HiiiiHi- I'titii In tli«> F.iillru I>uy l>l!t: tiH<i-

Ing the the Mhlpping Hill and P.Mittxt

It at Midnight—Other Waahlngtnn I>l«-

patrlien.

Washinotdn, Fob. 'J-^. In tlio sotinte

ye tcnliiy the nii ss;iL,'c of t5ic iircsidcnt

VftdinK the bill eNtabluhiug a record
and pension office uf Uie war depart-
ment win ivlcircd.

I'ai)er8 mi]) Ttiiijj the claim of Will-
iam H. Clu);gett to a seat in the senate
fiinn the atate of Idaho for the term i e-

^iiitiinK March 4 next, theseat for which
the fre<lential8 of Mr. Dnboid are al-

ready I n tile, were presented and file l.

T.:e Nicaragua canal bill was laid
a.s de for this session. The legislative
H]iprnpriation liill was passed with ii

number of atnetidinciits, and the itniiii-

griition bill, toge her with a nuuil)ur of
(itlier bills, Were taken from the calunder
and passed.

Amon'< those that were taken up and
paHsed welt' the following:
For the ti h iwance i.f certain claims

for stores iiiul supplies t .ee.i and -il

1 y the Unitetl Htate* army, as reported
by t .e court of claims under the provi-
Kions of the act of March -i, IX":!. known
as the Bowman act. with amendments.
To authorisse the Rapid and Bridge

company toconstmct a bridge across Retl

river at'or near Alo.iatidria. La.: for the
relief of Hartcouniv. Kv.. and for the
reli f of David H. Knssell.

Ihcyenate then began C(jnsiik'intion

of the Indian appropi iation bill, it be-

in? read with the committee amenilent.s.

subject to matters of Iniixn t.incr 1.< ing
passed over.
Amendment!* were offered and dis-

cussed tmtil 10 o'clock and wm finally

laid over.

The senate then pn^ o.-di d tu •'Mi ider-

RTioii (d' bills (111 the c;ili'ndar. The lir-t

bill taliou up \\a-< oin- pruvidini; that
railroad land giants sliall not convey the
title to coal or oili r iiiiii«ral lands. It

was champiniutl by Mr. Sanders, and
opposed by Messrs. Edmunds and Piatt

Bs a prupo'sitiun to annul existing rights.

Finally Mr. Edmunds suggeste<l that
there was no (juorum j resont and a.s the
roll showed that there weie only thiity-

nine senators in tin- chaiiibfT, five less

than a ()ii.)runi. the sergeant-at-avnis

vas directed to re ;ueMt the attendance
of al sentees.

.\ motion to adjourn was defeated,

feas. 12; nays. 80.

All bua.nesawas snspcnded for more
than half an hour, when tin- motiDii to

adjourn was renewed and agreed tu; and
at 11:10, the senate adjourned.

lioiiN)' rroce«dinga>

WAsiiiN.iT. >N. Fob, — The house
dev(ded the entire d.iy to del>;ite on the

bhijiiiing bill, and I'egan vo'.ing on
amendments to the meiifcure .'it o cliw k.

This was continued in contiiiiiotis ses-

sion until alter II o'cliK-k, when the

third reading,' of the bill was urdercd by
U Vote of 1 IV yeas to !4.") nays.

Mr. Cannoi'i. of Illinois, nioveil that

the bill be recoimnittfd to the commit-
tee on inerc.'iant marine and tisheries,

with instructions to that committee to

reixirt Iwck forthwith a bill, similar to

the senate bill on tne same subjec t, to

jiroviile for ocean mail iv rvice Ix-tween

tile L'nited states and forei^rn i)ort.s.

Thw bill is idi-nlical wiUi the sulintitute

which Candler, of Muflsachtisetts. de-

sired to oner, except that it eliminates

the free ahip clauH of the latter meas-
ure.
The sj eaker mhil that ( 'annon's

motion w;ui in order, mid put the previ-

ous (jnestic n on the m tion. which wai
ordered: Yeas I:.'."), navs in><.

The (jnestion then billowel on Mr.

Cannon s motion to recommit with in-

Btnictions. and it wae carried: Yeas
14:t. navs 14''.

Dnring the roll call there was great

C<mfusion on the floor, llie first call

showed that there was im> party feeling

involved in tin- c,U"-tinn. and lo'imbli-

cans and lienim r:kt.s alike voted .is they

de.sired. lint then bi (,'an a serie,s of

changes of votes, the lieimblii .ms who
bad voted in the iie;4ative < llan^,^ng

their vote- to the aflirinative. and the

Democrats w ho ha 1 voted in the atlirma-

tive reoooiding their votes in the nega-

tive-
, , .

Twice had the vote to be re •apitulaf

pd b«'fore ils a curacy could t«' ndied

njion. The iinti.ii was tiii.illy an-

nounced, aii'l m !.c(l .it. ly Mr. l anin-

har. of ."^ew Nolle, roe and reported

baciv- till' bi.l with \' f uistrm tions.

The b:ll haviii ;
li. i u reel, a fu-ila<le

of I'oiiits of or.;er was liirectcd from the

i)eiuocr,itir side.

The s;ie;i';. r ovri rule 1 these
) oints of

of old r iu d '111' s "Mte bill !is ami-nded

vas 1 a 'I'll v''.!-^ 1 I'l. navs I'.'d.

I ;,r. Ill a' lu iM il t' .'II a conference Ix'

orde e I. 1 1 n liii;; wl:ich Uland. of Mis-

souri, nii vi' 1 .III adjournment. Loet

—

yeas 7 1. nays ill.

Pending' .'ic ioti on Farouhars motion,

the bouse at mi<lnight adjonrned.

Washishtdx, F^d). ','S.—The senate in

secret session yesterday afternoon con-

lirmel the following nominati.iH;

Henry W. Blair, of New llamiisliin-.

minister to China: Tinxton lie.il.'. ot

California, minister to 1 ersia ( .
nsi-ls.

J A Anderson, of Kansas, l ain: Kd

mund Shaw, of Indian f.-rritory Astin

Bioni H. M. Hard, of New \ ork, ( li t ' l.

Ont; J. V. Long, of P.-nnsylvaniii. i loi-

ence- Pelah Merrill, of Ma.ssachiisetts.

.Jerusalem: P.

Laguyra: W. S. Stanlev. ot Wiseman.

Picton N. 8.;8. H. M. liyets, of Iowa.

St gAU: a fi. NeiU. ot Maine. St.

Stepheni. N B.. W. W. Appencm. of

Kansai. Vera Gnu. . .

Anmnber of army, nary and marine

oo^ pyonotiQpi wan auo oonflrmed-

Tnxt «f the IiiiiiiIk ntlun HIM.

W.\-iiiv<iT(i.N. F<d>. ,"s The inimi

sration iiill, pas.seil by the senate yester-

day, provido-i for the exclusion from
ndiiii sion into the l'nited States of all

insane tM^rsons. ii/iii] ers, or pers )iii-

likely to become paniiers, persons suHrr
in:^ from loat'isome or contag!on^
disease, persons convi< tecl of crimes in-

voi\i:i^ moral turpitude. ixdygamintH
coiiti.K tel lalK)rers. It is ])iovi(]ed that
person convicted of |H)hticaI offenses

si a 1 not lx> excluded, notwithstanding
tlie offense mav lie designated ;is a

fi lonv. etc.. involving moral tun itnde.

i>y ihe laws of the country from which
the ofTenders come. Tl.e present con-

tract law is amended with a vie'v t<.

mu ing it more binding, but minvi era.

p'o • en, Mrofossors in collc;'-^*.

ci. e It .-.I f i)(l ! ..<•
I ro\ Isi.iUS of

th'' c II I : ..Ci la.) 1. act.

I er-oiis biinging into t'.e I'ni ed
States by ve s •. or otherwise any alien

not lawfiiLy entitled to enter i* deeine l

guilty of a mis lemeaii >r and ium8;:»ule
i>y a fine not e.'ii e;* •iii.t i|ll.00t>.

'All aliens wh«i come unlawfully to the

United .'^tatcs sha!l 1 e immwliately sent

ba'-k on t e ve-sel by ^\hich th y are

brought, the cos-t of their maintenance
aud tlteir return to Le borne by the own-
ers of the vessels on w. ich the aliens

cmne, and if any owner of such ve-sel

•hall teftu-e to receive 1 a<'k on board
such alien, or neglect to return them he
shall ba punished by u hne of not less

than iKtO lOi- each ohense, and the ve •

el shall nut have ckarunce from any
port in the i nit^d States while the flno

18 nil) aid,

ihe bill also provided that no .steam-

ship or transportation company or own-
ers of vesh-els ball directly, or through
agent i, eithe." by writin g, printing, or
oral rep esentations, solicit, invite or en-
courage the immigration of my alien into
the I ni'.ed States except by ordinary
comnierc'al letter-*, circulars, advertise-
ments, or oral representations, stating
the vadings of their ves el-« and the
te;inHanu facilities of transportation
th r^dn. and for a violation of this pro-
vision any such s eamship or traasi)orta-

tir n somp.iii>-. and any such owners of
ve sels. atid the alj(ents by theiu
em|)loye<l. sha'l lie subjected to the pen-
alties iinpori' i by the pie.si'uf law.

TIK' rONtll' V„l>Hid.V Hill,

\V AsiuvoToN, Feb, 28.— The substi-
tnte for the enate postal sulisidy bill,

pa sed by the hoii e hist night, me: i ly

anthori eij the j;ostniaster general to

contrHct for not less than five nor more
than ten yeara with American citizens

for carrying mails in Ann ii( an steam
ships iMdwe '11 ih'.» United States and
foieii^'n jKjrts the Dominion of Canad.-t
excented) to subs rve and promote ill •

IMis'al and com uercial interests of the
I'liiti d S:,iti's the ma'l servi'-e to Im-

distribute I enuilably anioii;^ the jiorts

of the Atlantic. Pacific and Gulf of

.Me.ico. and the vessels contracted with
be of American construction and of-

ficered by American citiitens.

lliiHiiiii nil, I IIIk Stu'f-p.iior.

\V.\sillN(iTiiN. Feb. 'iS. - Ifis general-
ly ai'cep ed he: e as ;i fait that Unitf'il

St;iti>s 1': e.'isiirer Huston h;is resigned
and that .'. .\. Lemcke will be appoin-
t»'i| h 8 Miccee-or. None of the ]iarties

interes'el will antlmri/.e .iny siatcineiit

on till' sub fct, and the truth id the
riiiiiors c.innot In- ciilier oftii ially denied
or aflirined. The reasons a8.--i;,'iie(l fi-r

Mr. Hn«ton's re ii/n;itions are Ixdh
; .'ilitica! .in.l s.n ial dis-^atl^fiwd ion wiih
flie iKlministration in tli.it ho and I is

family were not properly recugiu<:e<l in

eltker respeet.

.%ttKiiilel Hli. Fii-nt C'abl'irt Mfctliie.

W.\sHTN(iT(>N, Feb. .>^ecretary Fos-
ter for the first time re|iresent<'d thn
tnasiiry department at the labinet
meeting yesterday. All the iiieniliers of
the cabinet excejit .S'cretary Ulaiuowere
jireseut. Secietary Foster c n his return
from the cabinet mwtinj? w.a.s refused
admittance to tlie treasury dejiartment.
.\ friend with him exiilaiiuil to the
watchmim that the gentleman with him
was the secretary of the treasury aud ho
was admitted.

rmtiifll '« Approprlatlnnn,
W.vsniNOTON.Feh. ST.-'i-flniator Plumb

reported the ]>> stofRce appropriation bill

last night from the committee on appro-
priations. The aggregate of the bill is

increased |c;.'^,000, the principal changes
beinu: an increa«' from |^O.Of O.()()0 to
|si (Mid.iHio for the comi ensation of p<ist-

ofTice clerks aud reductions from ij^U,'),-

0 M) to *2fl0.000 for preventing mail de-
nredatiens and from|80,00Q to|40,000
for purchase of eanoelHng itunps, n-
pairing, etc. _

MlliUtor I., 4'liliia,

WAsiiiNiiTi >N. Feb. 'JS. The iiri siilent

sent to the senate Fiidav the nomination
of lieiii>' W . l;iair. of S'ew Hampshire,
to be eiiv iy ext:nordiiuirv ami minister
pIiMiii o'cnl i.ii y of 1 li • I'liiti il States to

China, The nomination was confirmed.

ItTine Hnll riiiblii trouble.

Nkw York, Feb. 2f«.—Deputy Sheriff

Met iniiis lins received execution against

the New ^ork Imse ball club (limited),

on the judgment for |14,I17 obtained
some weeli,s ago by Oarrott H, Haight,
and liiis seizi'd the Vase of the ground.s

at Kij.dit avenue aud One Hundred and
Fifty-iirst street and levied also upon
other personal pDptrty of the concern.

Horrible Itvath In a I' li li;l<t Wreck.

Ht Kl iMfTtiN. Iowa, Feb. 'Js At Kd-
dyville >estirilay Kngineer .'ess -Damp
met a horrible death in the Kock Island

freight wreck. Tl e tetnler of his enL'ine

was forced into the c.ib, pinioning him
against the Ixiiler head. The steam
gauge broke, allowing a stream of water
to pour over the ivor fellow's body tSltil

it was literally coJked.

A Danghter'a Juatlllabla Dead.

St, Louis, Feb. 38.—At Pine Blnff,

Ark., last evening, Frank Ratns, a ne-

gro, came home drtrnk and made sev-

eral ineffectnal attempts to fire a pistol

at his wife aad daughter. The latter

picked up an ax and ai»alt him arterrib'.e

blow iu the breast. Kafos' dead body
was found bi the woods a ihort distraos
from the boaiOi

CONDITION OP TRADE
There is Not Much Change
From Last Week's Report.

A UTILE MOR£ DULLNESS.

AFFAIRS IM HONOLULU.
ntatea

aiictit atrliiReiwr la the Money Market
aa<l Comiilalnt of Blow Colleetloas.

bets of th* roka ttrlka—Boalnaas

Palluraaertha Waek Rhvw a auiall Oe-

rrraie.

New YoBK, Feb. 88.—R. O. Dun &
Company's weekly review of trade saj'S:

There is not much change in the condi-

tion of ti.'i le, but ihere is a little inoi-e

dii 111' S-. at the south .ind in the nor; h-

we l. witli a littli? mo)i- --i linu'eticy in

in iiie;.- mav. ets and I'omplaint about
slowi.e'ij of collections, Co let'tlons ai' -

.slow at t. Lonis. Denver and Omaha:
easy an I proiu]>t in dry goods, but not
sopionipt as liefore in clothing and
1m ut- ; n I shoe - ."it ( hicago: aUmt aver-

aw ••1 i\ans :s ( ily. iiiiil sati l.iciory at

St. i'. nl. but -oii i wliat slow at Delrnit.

while al < levela d lunch gooil couimer-
ciiil ]i.tper i.s reni'Wed. At Piiilu lelphia

the e ate toie ablv good Oollections in

clot hiiig aud dry goods.

The money markets, though still gen-
erally cjilie I eiwy, give ^igns of steady
approach to btrmgeiicy. and at Omaha
is Ignite cloiw, at Milwaukee, in active
demand, uu l at Cleveland rather string-

ent. At Boston, some scarcity of loan-
able fi-nds is noticed, and rates are firm
and liiguer, Houthem reports generally
note a lair demand, but no improvment
in trade, while northwestern reports are
lees favorable as to the state of busi-
ness. At Denver business is better and
at Milwaukee, and no change is noticed
at Kan.-as City and .St. Paul, but it is

only fair at < tinatm: not so strong at Ht,

Loiiis, (juiet at Cinciiiii.iti and only fair

in niaiiufactnres at Detroit. At Cleve-
land trade is fairly good, but brisk in

hardwaie and manutactnred inm, and
the strike strengthens pig and manu-
factured iron at I'ittsburg, But at
Chicago, there i.> -ome decrease in re-
ce-pts of neaii> i I products except
( u.ed meats and w. ol.

l.usiness at eastern cities has been ir-

regular. '1 ho wool trade is strengliien-

ing by comparative scarcit y . and jirices

ot some ;ir:iile- .'ire highei-. Tr;i le in
ci ittoiis i> (lull berause the sniithein de-
mand has dropped reinarkablv in rub-
ber koO' Is trade is unsettled. The glass
tr.i le is tair at 1 ittsl urg and light at
1 hiiaih lpliia. The coke strike has pro-
duceil more iiii|iiiry for pig iron and for
iie;irly all p'rodncis i.f inm and steel.

( oal is dull. Ko chaiiKe Is observed iu
the minor metals.
The business failures (Kcnrring

throughout the country during the la.st '

seven da>8 number, for the I nited
States :.'><>. and for Canada :*4. or a total
of 5?))0. i s against a total of -':'7 ljust week
aU'l 21).) the week previous to the last
For the corresponding w 'ek of la,st year
the figures w—re ;i()l, rejire.siMiting ".'oi

failures in the L'nite<l States aud 44 in
Canada. _

FIQHTINQ ACROSS THE LINE.

Tha Ooveranr nt Cmaaetleat Will Get
Rvaa With tha Oovamamr Mew Vurh.

Danbi-uv, Conn., Feb. 2H. -Steiw hsre
alreivdy Ix en taken by theotticials here to
maKe applicat ion for reijuisition papers
in the the case of .lohu W. ( 'olburt,

i harf,'ed with stealing a !j^"itin hor e and
cjiriiage from the barn of William
'1 hompsom, Tuesday iiiLcht. iiinl who
was arrested at Urewst< r an l now lies

in the » ouiity jail at Caimei, N. V.
It is probable that requi.suiiin will ui.)t

be granted br Governor Hill, a-s he re-

fused tu issue p.i|iei-s in the cas<' of Far-
don, the Waterbiiiy liurL,'liir. If this is

the <ra.se it siiid the pi i-oner will un-
doubtedly t>e brought to Connecticut
without a re.iuisition and the oflScer
who brings him ;u ross the line will rely
ujHjn (iovenur Hulkely to refuse a
nNjuisition tu have him (the ofiiceri

taken Imck to New York state on the
ch,-vt ge «( tsklag Um pciMNMr from the
state.

DIraetors MwH Owa Btoek.

CiucAOo, Feb. 38,— A local paper
says: A significant section of Uie "He-
vised rvles and regulations for voting"
for directorsj which will be presented at
some early meeting uf the world's fair

directory, providf* that no name shall
benrintedon the ballots that is not
backed with certificates for at least
1 ,0UO shares of stock or proxies for same.
.As these revised rules will be in force at
the next meeting of stockholders, April
4, the section specified is full of meaning.

T'iiiiiA HiSf ru.|i,

YfMA, Ari/.., l'"eli Th'' w.iter ts

still running o\ er I'll re bricL'c jind the

rive i- still 11 in;,' The peojile lia\e

al ainlone.l all Un ir heii-es and h,i-,ie

gone to the bills. The telee;-iph ollice

IS now oiK'niteil from the >outiierii I'u-

( ifii hotel, which stands on a high
jiuiut,

Invall I l.iMly Uiiriieil to Death.

I'AinrAH, Kv.. Feb. 38.—Mrs. R. H.
Dan /ys burned to death at Moscow, this

state, by her clothes catching on fire.

She was an invalid, and was alone at
the time. When found she was dying,
and had but a remnant of clothing upon
In r. Hi-r death followed soon.

liiKiirniM' >laii \\ . rlieil In Dt-ntli,

St. Pai I . Feb. Fre.lerick De-
Haas, of DeHaas & Yandervelde. man-
agers of the Uermania Life Insurance
company in this city, shot himself at his

residence at tf:8U yesterday. Temporary
inaanit/i eaoaed ogr orenrork, isthought
to be fae eaoae of ue deed.

The Evaagellst U Frt <>.

LorisviM.K, Feb. 28,—At Kochest»»r,

Ind., yesterday, Mrs. Maria II. Wood-
worth, the noteid female evangelist, was
granted a divorce on account of the

adultery ol her hnsband with a colored
girl of OiiB dty named Qartte imilk.

A4el«as Brwaght By tka Vnlted
Bfaaner Charle«tnn.

Sak Francwoo, Feb, 2H,-Thp ( nited

Charleston arr ve<l here
from I lonoluiu yes-
terday afternoon.
< Ii the li th inut,

1 bT Maj e s t y r e-

c iveil at the I'alace
H e ar A <1 in i rai
1 Town ai.d ^tatf, of
the Clia I I e St on :

(apt. .-sbepard, of
the Mohuaii. and
I nited .-tales Min-

^ister ^t. ven-. The
'latter atal ttie ad-
miral ailibes-,ed the
cjUieii in ci.n;,'ratu-

THF. NKW VI KI N. lit'.ry tern s on her
accession. I'revioiisto i he ( li.irlevtiiij's

dejiai ture swarms of native- b oimht
banana-, oranires. pineip|iles and otlur
tribiit -- to .\iliiiir.il l,!own. .Many of
tlie I lau'ian women m ilepositiiiL: tiieu"

oii'ei'iim,. is-fl theailmir I s hands.
.\n orLTaiii/.a! ion of nativ i and fo.i i-'ii-

ers has i ei II lol ineil to s cine the e ec-
tioii of a inoiiniie lit to t he Lite kiii„'

m

the r.iiace sipiare. The plan is tluil the
m ini ment sh.-dl le a Matioiial token
and it is propwied to solicit snb.°orip-
tions.

At noon. Monday, the day after the
ro.\i»l funeral, the "< liailestoii aini tlui

Mohican fired ;i rnyal sa;iite ol twerity-
one guns each in honor ot l.!iiiio:<.ilaiii s

accession.
The Honolulu IJuretin. in an e.ii.l, iii.il

Miys: "The I'niteil .-^•t.-iieH e,,^, nj
ha.s :et us a broad e ample a.- lo the Xa
tiunal t eatliielit o! .i .National i|r.e-ti. n.

which has a ready touciied our he.trt.i

and Itmnd ns in closer ties of br .ther-

hood to a great nation whose frieiiiiship

we honor and whose sympathy honors
U.S."

When the iTuiser left Honolulu there
w.is ,1 di aibi'i k between the nu' en uml
the cabinet. The cineen fisked the cabi-
net to resign and th' y refused. The
house of nobles assemoled to hearths
((ueen n mo her successor, Princess
Kainlani. but at, tlie cabinet would have
to ratify theapic intment, and the queen
would not allow them this privilege, the
house had to adjomn without doing
anythiiiu'

'ihe jiie-eiit cabinet consists of .1. A.
Cuinuiiiigs. ministt r of fmeign affairs;

C, W. .'-'iM'ncer, minister of the int<'rior;

• lodfiey Blown, minister of tinanoe and
A. J', i eterson. attorney general. The
ipu'stion has arisen as to whether the
pre.->eut minist^'rs will survive the king
iiy whom they were appointed, or
whe her their term of otiice terminated
with his death. Tlie queen has ap|died
to the supreme c^nirt to oust the minis-
try. Everything Wiui reixii te»l quiet at
the islands and there was no fear of any
trouble.

WITH $6/00,000 CAPITAL

The IMk T\ |i<' liiiiioi- il 1 1 1 1- ( • . 1 1 1 1 r v

.All'illt tu t'oli^dtliKit). 'Ilieli I :i I * rt, ,t

CiiKAfjd, Feb, •J';'. Aft«'r uegotia-

tions which have been pi'iidiug a year or
more, the big type (oundei-s of the coun-
try have about effected a consolidatira

of their interests. The Chicago type
foundries to gu into ihe scheme are
Murder, Luz & Company and the Cnion
type foundry and i)ossibly Barnhitfk
brothers & .Spiudler, though the latter

firm ha.-« not as yet signed the option.
However, they are practu.ally as good aa
Identified ynth tlie new concern. The
capital involved is rejxjrted as |<i,()00,000.

the principal organizers are Edward
F, C. \oung, president of the First
National bank of Jersey City, and
Charles DeHart Brower, a prominent
New York lawyer. The establishment
of the uniform prices and the protection
of the printer are said to be the chief
reasons for the consolidation of tha
thirty odd type foundries. McKellar,
!>mith & Jourdan, of Philadelphia, tha
largest firm of type founders in the
Umted States were among the first to
put their dioulden to the wheel, James
Connors & Sons, of New York. Farmer,
Little & Compauy, of New York, and
1 aimer & Ray, ot iSan Francisco, ar*
also prominenuy to the fore.

Wholesale cutting of the price of tyjie

has been the rule of late, and owing to

tills, plants to printers have been de«
creasing iu value, enabling new ilrms to
put hi entirely new plants at half the
cost of plants laid in before the demoral*
ization of prices.

RefeiTing to the matter yesterday
President Urower, of the Union I'ype
foundry, said: "The extremities to
which this p. ice war has brought found*
ers and printers are such that some
remedy is t< reed npon us, and while
every foundry, without exception, re-

fuses to go iutu any trust, the hann be*
ing done to priuters is on such an
eiuM inous scale that the founders wera
( (impi lied to consent to a conoslidation.
This consent was practically unanimous
as no founder seemed to wish to bring
about the ruin of his fellows any more
than he did the undermining of credit of
the printers."
No date has l.een fixed for the time of

consolidation, but the the thing Ls surely
goiii.; through, as the formal written
Consents of une-half of the foimders
have already been obtained. Next
month will proliably bring forth der^
opments.

•

Ko Vntei Caat.

SpiuJioFiK».n. 111,. Feb. 2*». -A truce
has been arr.mged until Tuesday in the
senatorial contest and many of tlie mem-
bers of the legislature have left for thetar

homes. On the liilst ballot yesterday
the eighty members present did not
answer wnen their names were called
and the speaker annoimoed that no
votes had been cast Tht Joint assembly
then adjourned.

Crriiiitd'il III il lluriiliiK itullill er.

SKDALIA, Mo., Feb. - The hoc o of
an old ladv named Mary Dumii i was
discoverecl on fire early this m rninu'.

Before the neighbors could re.c ii the
building it had burned to the ground.
Mrs. Dunnin and a ^'-vear-cld giand-
child, named Haywood, were buruud to
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TiiK fiiil of UtH'diHin is ilrawin^ near.

Tlio Fifty-first CongrcBfl will step down

and out iH'xt Wetlnemlny ovoninjr.

It will 1k' two yearx lu^xt \\\'tliu'H<liiy

pince tlio Hcpulilifana took rhdrge of the

National < iovcrnnicnt, ami they havo

kn<x'kt'il that big siirpluH niily.

TiiKY arc liiiini; l>'>ys at I.cxincton lunv

tor alti'iiiptinn to lioanl inovinjj trains*.

That's the way to handl.- such fools, and

it will put a stop to such dangeroua prac-

tlCf.

Dogs killeil betwi'tm Hixty and one iuin-

drod sheep nearMniernbnn? recently, bnt

the farmers up tticrc would no (lonl)f ilo

all they eould to "retire" a Le;;isiator

who would attempt to pass a law taxing

the curs to pay for the damage they do,

TiiK annual tivrht for Mayor at Lcxini;-

toii ha« cuiiuuenml. Two eandiilates are

already in the field-Editor H. T. Duncan,

of tlic Daily l'iv-<, aii'l rx Stalc Treasurer

<f. Sliarp. A lively contest iw antici-

pated, and evorybotly knows what that

uieann. .

farmer ami stockman. It will Ix "\<

served that the animal, althoiiKh n yonn^'

one.wtw very large. Iloreaftur, when pas-

tures become dried np by the bnming
r.i\ > o| the Slimmer sun, all \ oii « ill have

tu do to keep your cowh niee and fat and

make them ntmnff and lante is to feed

tlirm a few hones, ncecllcs, |iins ami old

nails, throwing in, of course, a silver lialf

dollar or two.

It is a matter of regret that the investi-

^.'alion of this case at .Seymour was not

more extended. Donhtle.s.s, a tlioidn<ih

test of the milk of thiH eow would have

show n it to he u line tinctun- of iron—

a

most excellent tonic. And the value of

BU(;h u «liscovery could hardly be estiuiu-

ted. Every fellow who owns a cow
could, hy feeding her a few |>oinids of old

nails, provide himself hereafter with an

almost exhanstless supply of iron tonic,

in the lacteal fluid.

Sucli a ilim'overy, liowever, would have

been a lerious blow to the drug btuinesH.

Tmk Tresident has apjirovrd t lie act for

a i>iihlie Imildiiig at Itichmond. Ah we

nMnarkedbefon\May8villelia!«mnre neecl

of a pu I "lie liuildin_' than many o| i he cit-

ies that have heen llius siiecially favored.

And it oughtn't lie such a difficult matter

to ceeurt! one now.

Hon. .1, r,. MrCuKAKV -1:111. 1- pivtty

colid not only with Win const it uent.-^ hut

with hlH eidleaguert of thi' Keiitut-ky del-

egation. At a rt'eent caucus hi- fdlow-

lleprcHcntativef" from this .*'tale decidi-d

to Hupport him for ."Speaker of the Houho

in the Fiftv-second CongrefH.

BiJi.KKi.EY, the hold-over Governor of

('niinci tii iit, knows Well eiiouiih he ha.*

Jlo right to the ollice, and lie no ilouht

realises he will u'ct his walkiu'.^ papers

si>on. as he has heen drawing monthly

the salary due the ( lovernor, wIkmi the

custom all alonLr has heen to draw the

salary qtiurterly. The I>ein<x-ratii of that

State should " turn this rascal out" and

then make him " shell out" the money

that clearly belongs to another individ-

ual.

Tin; Deniix rats of Conneetieiit elected

State Comptroller last fall by l.tiiH) ma-

jority. This was conceiled even hy the

opposing party, and yet the tjan.' of Ih--

publiean trii-knters who had chaine of

the State (iovernment kept thin legally-

elected ( iimiitroller out of his officer for

nioiitli- r.ul thi-y have at last lieeii

fori ed to .>tand Intck and all«w hint to as-

mime the duties of his position. These

trick-ters' ri'jht to ihe |io-itions they hoM
is in "lisiiute, and tiie prospects ari- that

they will soon he driven from the offices

they havi- •lishonored.

A I \i)V ir.'iii ^Ianchester, who was in

townThui>day. said siie was surprised on

her liist visit here not !on'_' ago to find

such iialldsniie' ieiil and lai).'e busi-

ness hinises. Shi- added that she was

aUo surprised to find she could J)uy goods

in .Maysville just as eiieap as at Cincin-

nati.

If ^liiysville inerchantH wouhl just

nuike a dcteriiiilied eH'orl tliey conid soon

work UJi a big trade on both sides of the

river between here an<l Vunceburg. The

d.iily packet and th" ('.>V <). train-; furnish

tlie.-e people ample I'acilities for ic'ai'hiiii.'

this city, and judicitMis advertising.' alonn

tlie route ought to at t ract a ;,'ood trade,

.'^liow the people it i- to tiieir advantage

to come here and lliev will come.

oth

di

TiiK vof<' by whicli the Din^-tTax bill

p.i—cdtle lloii-elhi- Week was"neither

sei ii<iiial nor ]iartisan '.says anuxchange.

.\ lH>mo<'r»tic House parsed the measure

Iw . \ear- ajo. but it wa- \i'toed.

When thi- tax was le\ ied ill istH, some

of the .<tates paid their portion in full,

lers p. lid |>.irt o|' their portion and some

not |i:iy ai all. The mipaiil tax still

remain- charg4'd a^.'aiii>t tlio-e .^^tates on

biMiks of the lnt«rnal lU'Veuue

Ihireau. The National Crovernment is

ciillectinii mole revenue now than is

necessary for an economical administra-

tion, and lu»« no need of this unpaid tax;

^o the only way to place the .><tatcs on an

eipial footing is to refund to eiu'h the

amount it payed. This is no doubt the

imui\' jieiiiocrats titok of it, and
lei c is SI line j ll-t ii'e ill it.

tl

view

tl

At JSeymoiir, Ind., a butcher killed a

largo and very fat cow , in the jiauncli of

which he found a silver half dollar, sev-

eral snuill hone.-s, a lot of neudlus an<lpinH,

over a qiuirter of a poimd of horse shoe

and other iiaiN of varyiii'.' sizes, and sev-

eral other articles. Tin- cow was young

and healthy.

And of course the cow wa- fat; butcb-

cis never kill any other kind.

Tliis is an item of importance to the

CoNORRSN is drawing to a close, and as

usual, every meinbor is pulling to get

some pet measure through. The Courier-

Journal's correspondent says :
" Mr. Pay ti-

ter has six or eight local bills that he

would like to pass, but he would by happy

to conjpromise on one or two."

" That 'Bus Accident."
H'litnr Hiilhiin uri K.'l.nmry V>. Is'M. I wa-

L'uiiiu' I" .Miiy-villr ill my liicu'y. W illi tic cur

t;iin- nil. ^in.l w ii|i. mill aliiiiii siMn liK) r.icls

lii'liiw Mr. Will. .Ni'wcir- LMti-. ilriviiiL: uI.uil; in u

iiic'IiTMli' '.'ail 1111 till' Iril liaml »i.lr of III ' ronj.

I licanl suiiu' iilir calliiiu' Ih ImiiiI iinv I uiriicil

arniiiiil In MM' whal il w.i-. uml almiu ilie saiiio

iii-lMiii III.' li.ir-.' -iriick my Imcuy. kiinrkiiii-'iiiii'

wh. ' I ..II an. I iiii-i ltiiiK ttio >>UKuy. Wlii'ii I i,'.il

.1111 I a-Ui'il if llic liiir<i's wiTi' niiiiiiiiu' "If. 'I'lir

li..r-.' Ill till' U'a.l 111' tlu' 'liu« \va« lyim- mi iln'

|>iko, mill 1 tliuiulit liL' WHS ik'iiJ, u.'> it was soinc

time iM'torc be vol tip. Tlicrc wn.« plenty of rnoiii

fur the 'liiiH to puss my biitnty on the rlnht. I

went to Ciirr tV: Tolle's ollice, where I met Tbuma-i
Kini;, the driver, hikI where we tiilkeil about the

aceldent, nrterwanlN k<>Ii>K down town when
Tbomiix KliiK followed mv; t told him that I

would eoiue buck to furr Si Tollc'n olllec at 1

i>'el(N-k. which I did. and mid to him, owing to

the relHtloiishlp, tbiit If be would repair my
IxiKK.v I would Mty no more nlmut It; and he
ofTered to (five me $10. I said If be would leave

5-11 w ith CarriV Tnllcthut I wniil.l Imvc ilie Iniu'ify

ii palrcil iiinl rrtuni the lialain c t.i him. With
lii> r.iii^. iil ( :irr ,V Tnlli' ;;aM' nic thi' sjn If lie

ri'i'i'jvi ii a '-.'V.-ri' i'nr>liii.' I il|i| nut hear il, Uul I

will >ay thai I; A. c.ut talked very kimlly to

liiiii. I'll.' ro-i« in I'l'iiairini.' llic lunji-y wa« s.',.lii.

'I'lii' lialaii.-.'. a i-lii rk nil tlic l"ir»t N'atinii.il Hank
fnr ?1 I. Ill, wa- "I'lil tn liiiii, I.. II. I...S1..

Wi' know iinlli in;,' al.nut tile aci iili'iil, w liirli tlic

l.li'T frnm I., il. i.nm; i'.\|ilaiiis. Ttimii.i^ Kiiin

was .Iriviii'.' mir l.n-, ami .Mniniiiy iiinrniiii;,

K. liiiiary ir.tli, lir l aiiic in the iitlli'c iiinl a'-kni

fnr a M'tlli'ini'iit. wliicli we promptly gave liim.

lakini; lii.s rci'i'ipi in fall for Name. Tommie iHjiiiK

a K*K>d boy, did not rocelvu "aaovere ciinlUK"
from u». Beipectfulljr, Cars A Tout.

Railroad News.
It is again re])orte<l the L. and N. is

dickering for the ICastern Division of the

N. N. and M. V., and will buy ifthe price

is not too steep.

The KlemingsburgTinies-Deiiiocrat: "it

is understood that tlie C. and S. E. Bail-

mad is to be sold [in fnuit of the I'liited

.''states Court room in Louisville, about tlie

middle of April."

(
'. aid < ). eii'jine No. 71. piilliii',' the F.

1". v., leii Charleston, \V. \'a., the other

day twenty miiuites late and arrived at

I liintiiijl.in jii-t Iwo iiiiniite- ahead of

time. I'lie nill made at the rite of :|

mile every sixty-two seconds. There were

two hills to dimh and one trestle to slow
fi »r.

The annual report of the Kailroa.l (
'..in-

missioners of Kentucky, siMjn tolje made,
says; "The total mileage for the State at

the close of the v'ear ill round nunib.trs is

:>,(MX) miles. The total imndier of miles

»)f track hud in the Unitetl States fnr the

year w as il.Osl in a total . if U .rty-six Slates.

Kentucky shows U]i as tenth in theile

forty-six States in point of incrt'asetl mile-

a._'e. This is a ;.'ooiI showinn. but there

are some discouraging figures. Nearly

twenty counties in the State have not a
line of railroad in them. They are But-
ler, Clay, ( liiitoii, I.llioit. I'loyd, Harlan,

.Jackson, Knott, l,e.-lie, I.eii In r, Magollin,

Martin, Metcalfe, .Monroe, Mornan, Owen,
Owsley, rerry, I'ike, l{obertson and Hus-

sell.

The increased mileage for the year of

sinjile main track is set down at 1(I7..).'<

miles.

The gross eurning.s of all the ruads op-

«'nite<l in the .*<tate for tlie year were SLV
• is7,Jf:>, an increase over the precediic:

year of nearly fl,.")(K),00(l. The net earn-

ings of the roatls of the State for the year
Were s:il,:i7l,l7.'>. represent ing an increase

for tlie year of .r77.s,7.ji', or 13.7 percent.
The figures are taken from the reports of

bnt twenty-eight roads.

OurdraMTS, Preserve TUt tn Tvtvrt
Befereoet.

The Rural New Yorker says: "The
most perfectly preserved lot of cabbages
that we have ever seen so late in the sea-

son were jilaced together in a northern

exposure, roots up, on the soil. They
were then covered lightly with six inches

of nuirsh hay. Over them was placed a

slanting roof which merely serves to pro-

tect them from rain and snow. These
cabbaL'cs are as ni-ecn an.l fresh-looking

as they were the day theyjwere taken

from the field. Treated in the usual' way,

that is, covered with soil, the cabbai'i s

become blanched anil predisjioHed tu de-

cay."

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Additional Provision.s Adopted by the

Con. Cob.- Offices of Sheriff

MdJAUtr MayB* Oe&*

Section four of the chapter on minis-

terial ail'l exei'lltive olllcers for counlie.^

and districts reads as follows, as it was

adopted by the Constitutional conren-

tion:

" .Section four. No jiersoii shall be eligi-

ble to the offices mentioned in this arti-

cle who is not, at the time, twenty-four

years old, a citizen of the State of Ken-

tucky, and w ho has not resided two years

nezt preceding the election in tlio iStat.>,

anil one year in the county for which he

is a caiiilidatc. No person shall be eligi-

ble to theotlice of Commonwealth's At-

torney, unless he shall have been a

licensed practii-ing attorney for four years.

No person shall be eligible to the uflice uf

Clerk, unless he shall have procured from

a .Tudtre of the Court of .Vppeals, or a

Judge of the Circuit Court, a certificate

that he has been examined by the Clerk

of his court under his siii>ervision,

and that he is ipialilied for the ollii'c for

which he is a candiilate."

.•section live was adi^pted after being

amended so as to conform to the section

aholisliing the ollice of Commonwealth's

.\ttorney, and nniking the C<iunty Attor-

ney the Prosecuting Attorney. It pro-

vides that the Prosecutiii'.' Attorin y and

Circuit Court Clerk shall he electetl at the

same time as the Circuit Judge, the Coim-

ty At toriiey.Clerk, Surveyor.! 'oroiier, and

.lailer to In* elected at the same time and

in the same manner as .ludge of the Coun-

ty Court.

t)ther sections adopted on this sub-

je<'t an* as follows;
'• Sect ion -ix. .\ Sherill' -hall be elect ed

in each county by the iiualilie.i voters

thereof, w hose term of office shall he four

years, and until his successor be i|Ualilied;

but no .""lieiiirsliall be re-clii.'iblc or act as

de])uly for the >iiri ee.liiiLrtcriii ; iior ..-liail

any luputy.'^herill'beeligiide to the (jfHce

of .sjieriir for the term next succeeding

the one iliiriii'_' which he may have s erved

as such ileputy. Provided, however, that

the first election of SherifTs under this

Constitution shall be at the n-uiilar elec-

tion in liSil2, they to hold olhce for only
[

two years."
j

''.Section seven. .\ Constable shall be

elected in each J ustice's district hy the

({ualifle^l voters thereof, at the same time

ami for the same term as the Sheritl', and

shall possess the same qualifications. The
Jurisdiction of Constables shall be co-ex-

tensive with the county in which ttiey

may reside."

" .Section ten. There shall be elected in

each county, at the same time and for the

same term that the Judge of the County
( 'onrt is elected, a County Assessor, who
shall have power to appoint such assis-

tants as may be necessary and |>rojn'r."

" .Section eleven. The (ieneral .\sseiii-

hly may at any time consolidate the utli-

cesof JtUIer and Sheriffin any county or

coimtie- as tbe.\' shall ileetii most expedi-

ent ; but in the event that consolidtiiion

he made, the ofHce of SherifT shall de re-

tained, and he shall be re.|iure«l to per-

lorm thedulie.sof Jailer."

Sections 8 and 0 were stricken out. An
amendment to section II creatin;.' the

ollice of County Treasurer was voted

down.

'.Section VI. The fees of county oHicers

shall be regulatt'd by law . In counties or

cities having a population of 7"),iHM) inhab-

itants or more, the Clerks of the respect-

ive courts thereof except the Ch'rk of the

City Colin 1, the Mar>lials, the .•^lieiill's

and Jailei shall be paid out of the State

Treasury, by salary to be fixed by law,

which toi.'clher with all the expenses of

operating their office, shall not exceed 75

per centum of the fees ctdlectcd by said

oHicers respectively, and paid into the

treasury. I'rovided, That the salaries

mentioned herein which are to be paid

out of the |iiiblic treasury shall not be in-

creased or ilimiiiished during their re-

H])ective terms of office. But no such

odicer shall receive a salary exceeding

that of llie .IiidL'es of the Circuit Court."

Will Open March 2nd.

New bakery and confectionery store,

Secniiil >ll'eel, iippo-ite the W'a- 1 1 i nu:t . ill

Opj ia House, Muysville, ivy. The best

of hreail, purest of confections. All goods

new and lirst-class. The bread, rolls,

etc., baked ut this establishment by un

experienced and thoroughly accomplish-

ed baker. Give me a tri.il.

J7d2t l''uKiii:itu LKiitoui).

Our L»d7 of Lent.
of course, I don't, enre you well midcrstaiid.

I ill) nnl nhjeel to yolir boblitiK my hand .

lint llarr>. m> liny. I tiinsi liriiily insist

i'liat the llni shall lie drawn ini my laing

ki-si'il
;

I'nr ki.sM'>. I'm sure, are luxnrirs, ilcar.

W h irh w 1' must (nri'nn al Ihi^lniirnl \rai :

licran-c II is i.cllt. ilnll't ynll kllnw illul in.n.l

ni».'lil

:

Why, Harry, linw iniilil vniiv That waMi't

rifbtt : \\ asiiington Star.

OVB vixoaoM.

WASHlMOTCm.
A pronperausMdooniBoaiMdMtnicUontobojrs.

K. (-. Htand hM been Yhrftlnc ralatlvos In Mis-
souri for Kome w erks.

Jacob Koser ImiiKlit a pair o( WOTk nolMOf A.
K. (ilaNcoek for i£U.

Wheat lookH an wall as w« evOT nw It at this
time of the year.

The whUky bunlnens W not only not a nccennlty
iinywiiere, but It Is a positive nuisance every-
wlicre.

Joliii Hunter, of nonrhnn I'mintv, boiiKhtaHlx-
yiar nlii linrsc iiinlc nf .lanii s N. l\irk at Sliid.

t,a.st si asnii ilu' cnniinnii yt llnw llnwers were
niit ill lull hiniim the oth (if Ki'liruary. I hi- year
tlK'V an- srari i ly mil nf the i;r.iuii.l ii.- yi l.

Tile farmers are preparing for a very lar^e
acreage uf tobaeeo tliiit iteaaou.

That St. IjiuIs preacher took the correct mean-
iiremt'iit nf thnsc who eiiKagc in daiicitiK. It is

wnrtliy only nf IndiaiiN or imbeciles,

I'harles K. Taylor, anctioncer. sold Mrs. M. .\.

Mcli all'e'.s farm' nf UNI ai rrcs. I'Vliniary i-illi, tn

Patrick Maher, of this neiKliborhoud, at KllU per
acre. lUocli «nd other tbiUK* Mid atgood |>rlow.

River Newi.,
still falling at thi.s point.

The Batchelor will pass up to-mormw
night.

The Bonanza and Hudson will pass up
to-night. ^
When Baby wan Bick, we pave her Caatortft.

When she waa a Child, slie cric^l for Ca.storia,

When she beoam* Mlaa, she clung to Castoria,

WliMalMliadCllilldrMi,tlMcavetlMmOMtotto.

Httd It All Hi* Oirn W<ijr fnr Awhile.
Savahnah. Ga.. Feb. 28. — After

twenty years of continued swindling,
by which he has managed to defraud
firms in Oeovgia and other states out of
•monnts affK -egatinfr li.'SO.OOO, A. J.
Dit k-<on, of Mershon, is now on trial in
the United States court here for using
the mails for fraudulent purposes. Ac-
cording to the testimonv he wonM send
for a small bill of snocfs and refer to a
fictitious firm at Mershon, where he
served as postmaster. hen the letters
of incpiirv . nme he would answer them
giving himself a firstclass business
rating. Ihe first bill he wonld pay as a
bait. Then he wonld ordmr a large
lot of goods, for which th« pay nerer
eame. — —I

Otn- of Die ( rniilo l.Rwym
Ciih ACi'. IV'b ?s, (jf'ortreC. Inuluim.

of the film of Millfl i<- hiphani, and one
of the mo t widely known and lirilliant

of the yinin;;cr ii cniiM'is of flic ChicaiiO
bar. iiicd snd enly Lite bust night at his
home from lip ii t dise;uH<>. Mr. Ingham
was one of tlie lawyers for the prosecu-
tion in fhe Cronin trial.

May Nrvor IMi»jr llnll .\|;aln.

Piiii..\iii:i.i'iu.\, Fell. 2S. — .Tames
Fogarity, the well known ba.se hall
player, is lying at th^ jioint of death in

this city. ( >n Sunday he wa.-* stricken
wi'h henicrrha+re of tlie luiitrs and the
attacks have followed each other daiiy.

Fogarty is viry wcuk and may die at
any momeot.

M.trmaduke Watson, of Philadelphia,

has di'Voted tit'iy-foiir years of his life to

scho'il tcaciiiii'.;. and has just been Kiveu

R leceptiou on tiiu occasion of his retire-

went as a principal of the grammar
schools in his city, at which mauy of his

former pupils, iio%« gray haired msik
were present.

Something Wrong With thi Mtter.
Dfall tlicili ailly tiling"- that war

.Vpiiiisi iiiir pi ari' anil kill us.

The worst ami ileaillicsl liy lar—
.\s jirnvi'ii liy the resiaii lu's nf si ii iitilic nii'ii

ill liiTiiiany, Kram-c and si'm ihI tnwii* in

.Mirhiuau. w liii Imvc mail.' Ih iiiatti'i' a

WAVtTlD.

WJ \NTi;i>
llnli'l I.

\ i; 1 rnnlJ.

s \.M M (I WW .\ppljr at Oantfat
s t«

f.\NI'l'.!> .\ u'nn.l sir.im.' Imv In work in

lirniiTV. -Vi'l'lv iiiimi'.liali'lv at No. .'M

Market stn i't Jt w i . i;ii iiksi IX.

WANTKD—A Ki«>d cook, while woman pre-

fcrred. Appir at the ST. JAMES
Market Ktreet. Maysville, Ky.

nan pre-
UOTBU
fiMSt

OPERA HOUSB
OmC MIOHT OKLY

MONDAY, MARCH 2nd.
A Qrcton* dlitnrbsrof the rtolMUtlei.

THE FERGUSON & MACK
COMEDY COMPANY.

t'nder the direction of Mr. Charles K. RIee, pre-
sciitiin: Ih. mirtli provokiiiK farce,

!t[cCftrthy*<8 Mishaps!

New Muste, floiuBi and Dances, Funny BlttutioiM
ana Ladlerous Anttos.

A Revefation in Laughter.
PKK I'X, 3R, 80 and 75 centii. Ticket*on sale

at Nelxon'H.

—WE LEAD,—

OTHERS FOLLOW

:

Try olir .Moclia and Java CoH'ce, per pound, :>i)

ee!il>.

.S'e our flne Own Powder Tea, per potind, 00
cents.
Our fine ( iilifnriiia Aprii'iit^, per can Jo cent*.
Our Sweet » ucmnber Tickles, per liuiidred, 9S

cents.
Try our fine Canned Raiiplicrrie)i, per ean, 10

eeiitx.

We have the finest I'an Pinnpkin. mily in cent*.
Our new I'litiitocs are only (illceiiis pi r in ek.
Si'i'iuir iiM l'a>hioiied X. O. Sicar, ju r iiniiinl,

C . i . nt-.
("iiir hiickciN ni White Fish lor Lent i.s the

tlilni;.

Try our <'rystallzed Ulce. per qiinrt. .'> cents.
Kniir pniiiiil> ni iiiir tic-t iicw ( iirratits for "Zi

Cllll*.

Try niir I'leiirli I'ea^. twn cali^ Inr J"i ccill.s.

•f' i;.iiiiiiil.i'r wc life I'liiTiiiii-i in everything.
When you can t liii.l il dnw n low ii, alwavs go t«
HII.I.'Haiiil Villi will llnd It.

HILL & CO..
Third and Liiuestouot

TRUSTEES' SALE

!

Notice U hereby aiTen that we will sell at pub-
i< auction to the nlgheat Udder on

Saturday, Mar. 7, 1891,

upon the premises, the real estate of the late John
Collins, located at Mill ('ri'ck Station, Masoa
I iiunty. Kv. It cmislsts nf 17.'> acres of Rood land,
ami i^ well imi.rnvcil. Tliere are 70 acren of wheat
kTiiwiuK'nii it, ami it ha.s been partially plowed
fnr tile coniiiiK .seaNou. I'oHiteiwlou for cultiratioa
Kiven at once, and full poMeaaion bjr aOth Of
March, except as to the utorehounc.

TI-^ltM.'s— ( lue thinl cash and remnlninK tWO-
thir.N in tw nenual aniinal paviiii'iits hearing In-
terest. .\t the same time there will be sold
hy parties living on the plaice the foUowinc
articles nf iii rMinal projierty, to-wit : Six brood
niaro. fmir iliree-year olii horses, three yearlinu
colts, pair nf work liinles, niie yi arlint; mule,
seven milch cows, four snw s nml jiics. ami other
Slock hogaaud a lot of fariiiiii;^ uieii^iN.
Sale to commence at Uinilmk a. in.

THOMAS S. AMU I'AT (.'OLLINU,
i:m7X TMUtee* of John OolUna.

ON Pf^OFESSOR GREENBERG,
Til.' well Uii.iu 11 «.'ii iiiiii.' iMTiiian n],tieian of
l.nni>ville. Ky., whn i- ill Mav«villi' am! ha- liis
nlliee W itil .1. M. Iteijilcll. at 77 l':a-t Si cnllil stri'i l,

wlii Ti' 111' will ii inain leii days milv. ilavin«
sillily ami I'nnml .mt hy cxjicriiiu-nlim;

j

uiany year^' e.xpcri. iii e w iih a hirm- praclii'e all
with ;;uiiiea pi^s aiid ntlier cheap animal-
linw In cnii' almost aiiytliiiiu e.xcepl waris
ami catarrh— *

is merely a baelUllil.
-I lii.'a'.'n 'I'riliiiiie.

.''^KVKKAL years ago Chaiuhcrlaiii Cu.,

of DcH Moines, Iowa, coninu'iiccd the
manufacture of a cough syrup, believing
it to* be the most prompt and reliable

preparation yet pro<luee<l f«)r ciiii._'hs,

(*olu8 and croup; that the public apide-
ciate true merit, mnl In time it was cer-

tain to beconu- laiimlar. Their most
sanguine hopes have hww tiiorc than
roalizcd. Ovor three humlriHl tluutsainl

linttles (if ( 'liiiiiilicrlaiii's ("ntit;li lit'iiit'ily

arc iiuw siilil ciicli year, ami it is ii'cn;.'-

lli/eil ;is "the iiest liKule," wliere I'Ver

liiiiiwii. It will ciiie a severe ciilil in less

time tli:iii liny ntlier treatment. For sale
hy I'owcr »S: Ueyimhls, flnijjinists.

r Ih.' Male, he is emilile.! In relieve llio,se per-
suns liavinu any ailment of their eve^, eansiiin
pain and liniH-rfeetslKht. The lloctnr w ill c.\am
Ine your eves fri»f of chnrge, and lit them wiili
Miitaiile (ila~-i'N if neeetwary. He is wvll-knowu,
aii'i lias I'v ni patieuta who can attest to the
lIll l iN III hi^ L'nnils.

(Utile hniiiN tinm •_• to \. Don't fail to ice him.

LOST!
.\ dark roan cow. six or seven vears nlil : horiH

turn up at the points; weinlis alinut I ,'Jiki pnuiid.'*
and fat. Slie has been niissiiiK about three
week*. Five dolUra reward. Uetiurn to C. F.

rOK lALK.

UOIt S.M.K.

r I'j mill
l'l;lV.\T!':i,V r inn nf 1 111 aiTi's.

_ _ '..tllll nf ( Mlli-I.'. Ky. l.illli -lnlli'

land well watereii. ^'nnil sinek farm : liuelllnu
lioUMe and otU-bulldinicH.alitn loliaceo iNirii MxK'J.
AddresH, W. K. PARKS A SISTKKH, <'4irllsle, Ky.

Ai'live i'\ pi rii'iii eii man In n presciit ns aj
I
Sales .\Kellt ill .Maysville. Liberal coiumlstilon.
Spring aamplei now readv. AddreHs

WANAMAKKK * BROWN,
' Philadelphia. Pa.

I II. larKeat f1uttaiii«r and Tailoring House in
Am. i ii a.

• ."l >|{ S A I.K \ new twn stnry frame hnu'-e, enr-

V II. r la.e ami ( lark »Ir, . |-. i h. -ii i. I'im'

1 .>niii«. I, ii.'li.ii .iml . I Mil 1 Til IV.' 1, A|.|.l V In

l'l.\l:( K.\. iiiT.i.\
.

'.i.iM

F;^ORMKLK-A Kood, iwo-Hlory frame houae
oonlaliilnaS roonriH. 2 nice halla qnd sum-

mer kttcbeu. all In K<">d <*r.li'r. The lot Is IINI

feet H loohee Iront iiiei Im'i r et ilei p and In

aUiiiinibi.v adapted im a KHnlcii. It la hllu-
Hted on the Nimlh .side nt tliH UermantOWn
pike.Just out.sule the city liinitH, Tberalaan
excellent HoritiK (with HprluK-bnuse) nf never-
falltug water, a apieiidlil home for a roan
Wltl) amall runiUy. Apply toMKS. HKIDUET
MoOAOTHY lyi^ the premiKes or to,M. J.

MOOAI 1 BOLLBTIN OrriCK. d2dAwll

rouMD.
F'dl'Nll A liuiieli a keys. UWU»r 0*U gOt UmC

by cailiiiK at iIiIn notice.

J. J. FITZaSRALD,
SAMTAIJV ri.l Mltl'.IC,

Steam and Gas Fitter 1

sui'i'i'-Mir tn T. .1.
< 'uriey, at Curley's old stand,

'".''.'I'.i -iriri. All w.irk done in the lieat manner.
.Nitisfaclinn .-iiiiiiinii , ,|.

WASHINGTON

LIFE INSURANCE M..
Of New York.

*

CAPTAIN W. H. Hpum. Oeaeral A«Bnt Itte
Northeaatem Kentucky, auccsiaor to C. l. Maa-
toB. jaMAwCm

Entitled to the Best.
.\ll an- entitled to tlie best tliat tlicir

money will buy, so every family should

have, at once, a bottle of the best himily

remedy, Symp of Fi>rs, to cleanse the

system wlicll costive or liiliuiis. i'ur.'-ule

in 5Uc and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

Kista.

Building Astooiatioa.

Make agood investment by subscribing

for atock in the new series of the Lime-
stone Building Asfloriation, Books oiieii

llnW. Gallon \\ .
1'.. MmIIicWS, ll. C

l \vi„,i,.,ile ami niail Uie puriM, l.i-l ami mily ivlial.le. Mnla^ses. Svnip^, Sn;.'ars, CnllVes 'I'eHH

Sharp, James E. Thivlkehl or any of the b anned liiaxls. Provisions and Kaiii y lir.a erieh of all kiiidx. A b\j{ stock I A ucw *toekl A clean
' stock, t'ountry Produce of all klnda taken in exchange for goods.

I nrOoods aelirered to all parts of the city free of charge for delivery.

rOHNISR THIRD .«IffD BfARKET NTRKKT.S.

AgentForD.M.Ferry& Gc's Garden Seed,

Directorg and ucnre itock.
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Iht Pmmi Away Very Ittddtnly firomM AttMk of Heart Dittait

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 18»1.

RAIIittOAP SCHEDULE.

aNaNMATI DITMOM CMMAnUU AilDOHIO.

BMt. I Wi-st.
No. •> 9:1:1 ii. m No. I 'i :!;! a. m.
No. 'JO 7:*>p. Ill, i No. .>;.l.'i u. m.
Mo. 18 4:35 p. m. No. 17 10:08 a. m.
no. 4 8:30 p. m. I

No. 8 i'M p.m

.

Niw. 1!' and 30 Me the Miivxvillc a( f i>inmofiR-
tion. aij>l Num. 17 Md 18 the A'shliiiid a<'<'niiiiii(i<la-

Mon. No.i. 1 and 3 sre the ttui exurus* uml Nos. :i

•nd 4 the K. V. V.
Thp nccommodation tnins >N dally except

HniKUy : thu reetMe dally.
1 1 1 r<

. I .
n ti ueetloa at CsnctlBnatl tor pointsWeit

•nd South.

MAVimtJi omnoR RnmcKT oamu'i.

Leare MtTnTllle at .V30 a. tn. fnr ParH. T.<>xinK-

tOB, Clnrlniiati, Hii'liniotul. Sta"' inl, I,iTiiin«tMii,

JetltOO, Miililli'ahoroiik-li.CutHlxTluiiil I Flunk '

fort, I/iuiMTilln ami ))iiiiiU dii N. .N. ami .M. V.—
utprn DiTiiioii.

licaro MaysTlllcr at IiVl p. ni. fur Pftrin, flnrin-
Mtl, LexioKloD, Wiiiriiiwti-r, Richmond and
IwlBtl on M. If. and M. v.-Hjkstcru UflaioB.

Arrivo at MaVHTilU* at l<);|i)n. m. and 7:M p. IB.
All trains liail; except .Suuilay.
Add twenty-eU mlautee t« get dtf time.

MATimUIIAltlT.
(IIII)('Kltll'» ANI> niODUCK.

OUBBN OOFKKH-V m it mi;
MOLAMtS—new crop, 'n iiallon .'lO (iHV)

Oolden flyrup :« mIO
SorKhuro, fancy in'w 40 (n.'*)

roOAR-Yellow, V m .'» m li

Extra (!,¥ lb 6'

A. V m

Many ol tlip ]m|»py linmeR of MaynvilU'
and siirrniiiicliiii: (niiitry liavc Iti'i-ii iliirk-

oiu'il tlu; jHiiit wt'i'k by Doutli'H Hoinhvr

fllmdow, and another one wan wMeit to

tlic list lii.'-t iiiirlit.

MfH. AiiiL'rii a Siiiitli, wife of .Mr. N. J5.

8inith, the Btoneinaaon, passed away at

2 a. m., at the family rMidenoe on Fifth

street.

-Mrs. Smith was tai<fn ill last Noveni-
biT, but it Wii8 only in tlie paat week or
H(t that her condition bt'cnine very rriti-

ciil. 'I'lic f:iiiiily'H physician iirononnccil

her trouble lieurt iluease. Shortly after

12 o'clock last night she became worse,
and passed peacefully away an hour or
80 later.

Deceased's maiden name was Thomp-
son, ami whc was l)ctwi'en flfty-flvc aii.l

sixty years of aKc. Her husband ami
several cliiMn n survive her. Among her
sons are Mr. .Inlm .'<mith, tlx- ciijar niaii-

ufacturor, and Mr. lU ii Smith, th»? stont--

mason. One daii;.;ht»"r is tlu- wife of .Mr.

James Faulkner, of Flemingabur^;. Mrs.
Smith leaves one sister, Mrs. Colleirc, of

Vaiicflput'.'. iiinthi rof R«'V. .luhii ( -ollfL'c.

Tin: diamon>l lens s)ici l;i( lc's and t yr-

glasMi'M liavf stood tlic to.«t lor yi-ars, and

thousands who have worn them pro-

nonnii' thi iii thi- best. Sold liy !l;illrn-

ItOT, wlio also keeps a complete ftoek nl

tlie Ixjst watches, elocks and jewelry.

CiiK Alio recently wnt out a ehnn h on

wheels, and now Coiiii. the showman,
will soon leave there with a "eirens" on

wliecls. It will lie known as the "ICden

Musee and Theater," and will be given in

a hall that is altoK>'ther three hundred feet

Jong. _
Cards have been receiveil iiiiiKium iiiL'

that Mr. William Chauslor and Miss

Mary D. Arthur will he married March

4th at the resiilcm c <.i Rev. W. P.. I.ile

at Kansas City. The couple have rela-

tives in this county. They will reside at

Kearney, Mo.

Fitrsn ciiinplaint is bcim.' iikiiIc air;iinst

Professor White, Superintendent of the

Masonic Widows' and Orphans' Home.
The last issue of the Winehestor Deiiio-

I'rat |.'ives an account of tlie esca|>e nI

Willie ("asli and .If)hn Tussey from the

Home l>ecau8e of bad treatment liy Mr.

White.

TifK ft. I/>ni8 Home Farm says under
the nianiU'einent ol Mr. 1". S. Andrews,

Thu funeral Hcrvices will be held .Sim- 1 well known here, the Hotel Belveilere

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the family |
has lately been rt>mo<leh'd and refnmish-

I

resi(!eiice. I li'ceased \v:is a faithful iiiem- ed tliiuii jIm .lit evei v t hioi.' bran new

a
I
her of tiie .M. K. (.'hureh, and the pastor, ,

from liie l.aseineiit to the roui. Mr.

(iraniiliitoil, > ih

Howil.'ri-rl. v m 10
Now orU'iiiiH, V th S (« 7

TEAs-v m ."io Ml 00
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l1)i ATOKS-(' pirlc, new 40
APPLKS-TH pci'lc «iO

IiCDicATiojrs—For /CerUuch/ : Inerennng

clowliiu'm iiii'l ruin or .omv Snln I 'lin/, ii-iii'h

genercUly mitlurly ; tvurincr in ttuterH and

colder Sunday m wettem portion.

Pdbi honey—Calhoun's.

Ftai and accident ins.—W. R. Warder.

O. S. JvDD, inanranoe and collection

agancj.

Placi your insurance with Duley A
Baldwin.

You ahuuld see "Uncle Hiram " at the

opera house next Thursday night

Ma. Wm. Prppbk, Sr., has been confined

to his bed for a week with la grippe.

FiRK insurance, ndialde companies.

I». M. lii SV..N, \iit., Court St.

.Jamks IIkaiiv, a school teacher, wants

to bo Circuit Clerk of Nicholas County.

Chew "Kainiuow " and smoke "Buck-

shot" twist made by J. H. liains Sons.

Tm:i;i:\\ei-,. iii.liidders present when the

Frank Champ farm m ar Millersbur;^ w;i.s

offered at public auction.

TnE tobacco growers of Ripley will

build \\aieli..ii>e>, il is -aid, and will jiri/e

their tdiiari ii and di. llieif nu ii -rlliiiL,'.

Mr. Glso. Wood, of the WuHhiiigton

neighborhood, has sold about eighty acres

of, land to Mr. George Coffey at fOO per

Houston G. Coi.ho.\ \vm been appointed

Postmaster at Middlesborough. He is a
hrotlu r uf the last Republlciui candidate

for (ioveriior.
»

Tub flooil this week lifted one end of

the Limestone Creek bridge a little out

of position, liMvinu; it in bod condition.

It is bein;; repaired.

Tub street carcomiuiiiy re.-jumeil oiiura-

tions this morning. Passengers have to

be transl'erreil at the bridu'c. liuwever, nii

juicountof the claiiL'eKiu- condition ni tliat

structure.

For plows, hoes, rakes, truce-chains

.ami everythinir (dse needd on the f:n iii,

go to the Frank Oweii.s Hardware ( n.'s

eatabliahmcnt. Itig stock of such go< m Is

always on hand. l^f

Thb Frank Owens Hardware Company

invite you to cull ut their establishment

when you want anything in the hard-

ware line. They have a complete itock

of goods ulways on hand.

Till- nourhon News says Wm. F. Mur-

pliy, wliose remains were Interred yester-

day, clerked for James Fee & Son, of

Paris, last year, iUiil was "a model sales-

man and a splendid young man.''

TuK young ladies of the Central Pres-

byterian Church will K'vea candy pull-

in'.' in the parlor at the church this Sat-

urilay aftermxin from 2 to f> o'clock and

in the evening from 7 to n oM'k k. Ton

cents entitles you to a plate of candy.

All are cordially invited to attend, ts

Rev. Thomas Ilanford, D. 0., will conduct
the funenil services.

Churches and Preachers.
Uev. W..I. ( ux will preach ut the

iiaptist Chiin li in .M.erdeen to-morrow
afteriioiiii at :'. n'l l'u k.

Services at tlie * hri.«tian Cliureh to-

morrow at 11 a. in. and7:1->|i. m. Preadi-

inj; liy Rev. (
'. S. I.ik a-.

Till- .Ministers' Union of this city w ill

meet next Monday at :t p. in. In the study

of Rev. .1. K. Wright at the M. K. Churt h,

.Sjuth.

There will bo the nsiinl services at the '

Baptist Chiiti li ! i-iii. .Ill iw , cniichieted by

the pa.'itor, liev. W. J. K. Cox. .Subject

at 7:30 p. m.: "The Relation of Faith and
Works."

The M. K. Church will begin a revival

Dr. Hanford

Andrews is prepared to offer aecommo-
dati'ilis eipKil to tli'i<i. 1,1 any Imti l in the

Uiiiteil States at prices that will please

the traveling and transient public.

fii'r\iee to-morrow. Rev,

will lie as.-isled by Rev

the Hurrison Circuit, w ho will pn>uch at

each service to-morrow and each night

through the week. All are cordially in-

vited.

At the Central Presbjrterian Church, its

usual, services conducted by the jiastor.

Rev. B. W. Mebane. Subject at U o'clix;k

:

"Joseph's Elevation;" at 1 o'clork:

"(iehazi's I'ailiire and Klisha's Success."

Tin: ( 'inciiiii;il i papers say Mr. tJ. B.

< iall>i;iitli. Ill ihis cuiinty, was arreste.!

there ye.-tenl.iy and phiceil under S.'.oo

bond to answer a chaise of obi iim

property under false ]iivten.ses. lie

boii'..rht !i pair of miiles last November
fi'Miii a man 11:11 1 l''"\ .I'ld li:iil laiie'l

to pay for them. .Mr. <i.'.- "ide of iheca>e

has not been beard. His friends feel

lhat he will c mie ..ni with eleun hands

W hell the t ri;ll i- In l, I.

.Miss KAri: Wakim.ow, ni Neville, < •.,

will regret the rest «»f her days that she

ever p:ii,l :iiiy :it t.'iit inn t,. ;i
'• Pei'-i .iial."'

in the ( inciiiiKiti Fii.piirer. It wa> a

yoHn;r Texan who advertise. 1 i..ra"cor-

Cvrus Rillle i,f "''^P'""''""'- She answered, and a niar-

riaixe eii'^ileil in the cniirse of time. When
they reluMieil to 'I'.'Xa- -li., li'.iriied she

luut been basely deceived and wronged.

Her husband wasn't her husband. \n-

other woman hod prior and better claims

on him.

Ikonton papers are indignant because

of a sensational representative of the
( 'inciniiati Post, svho put Irniiton under

The i)ublic cordially invited to both these : the water daily diirim; the recent fitxnl,

serWces. through the columns of his paper. They

Usual services at the M. E. Church, ;

"lust reiiiemh..r that it bel-ui-s to the

.South, to-morrow, .^abject of tlie morn- j I'osl man's business to make his news

ing discourse: "Benefit of Afflictions."
|

"soum I," so tli:it it will stick and n..t

KveiiiiiL' seivire- will heiriii at ipiarter ''"Uie back on him with a lie;ivy W. U.

llerealter four musical in- niessai:e char;:e. Verily lo c nts f.ir 1.')

past seven,

striiments will be uscfl in the song ser-

vii e. You are eonlially invited to ut-

tell.l.

The pi'i .| iMci I ill ill.' I'ir.-i

Pre.-byt< ii;ui ( liuivh are .-till continued

with increase. I interest. There were a

number ad.leil to the church yt..«lerday

afternoon ami last evening. Prayer-meet-

iii;; this afternoon at 4 o'clock ; pretiehinsj;

at 7:^111 p. 111. Tlii.-e will, have unite,!

with till' church duriii;,' the week will

' iiKike a public profession of their faith to-

( nil ii'ii iw iii'.niiiiL: ;il lliw -ei-\ ii'e> ei.m-

mencin;,'at eleven o'clock. Preachiii;.' by

Rev. J. I*. Pawson to-morrow evening at

7::;ii. All iiei-.-i,ii- ciirdially invittnl to

attell.l tlle-e -el viee^.

A Lively Farce at the National.

One of the funniest farces seen at the

National Theatre tlii< <eason, says an ex-

cliaii;,'e. u:i> tli;il phiyed by Ferjruson

and .Mark - . ..mpany. The' names oi

these popular players and others drew an

audience that crowded the house. "iM» -

( ailhy's Mi^luips '

is t he til le, which su>;-

>;ests the emburra.ssments of the convivial

Irishman, who is fascinated with ballet

jiirls. pifs to a pi( iiic :nid a reception and

through many other scenes of i-xcite-

ment, creating continuous mirth where-

ever he U"es. P.;iniey iM'l'vnsiUl realizes

all Ihe po-siliililie> oi this role. Other

characterixatioiis almost equally juovo-

catis'e (if upiii:irioiis laimhterare taken in

Ikiii I by well known artists. The scenes

are iiiierspie;id willi plenty III sun;;

and dance divertissements and other

specialties. .\ll the favorite players met

with enthusiastic receptions on the in-

stant of their appearance and fully met

their admirers' expectations.

This fuii-niakiii^' I'lircc w ill be rendered

at the opera house next Monday night.

Tickets how on sale at Nelson's.

lines is more comfurtinu tu liini tli:iii the

reputation of u city. - .Vshland Republi-

can.
^ ^

CorirrxKV Foiisvtii, aged seventeen,

shot and killi'l .bihn Pa'.'L:eii. :i'.'ed

eighteen, at .Memphis, one nielli this

week. The boys were j.ickeys and were

sleep! 1 11^ Il >-iI her. Ill I lie lli'jilt t liey .1

into a ipiaiiel and l'oi>yt h juilled a jii.-ti.l

fnmi his pillow and shot bis eompanion
tliriiii'.^li the i.imIii. kiniii'.' liiiii instantly.

PaL;;.'ett was iioiii Rud.lells .Mill, Bimriioii

County. The iiistol-user is a nephew of

of .bis. I'i'i>ytli. who partii'i|i:ite.| in a

shootiii;; scrajie at the fair grounds la.-t

August.

Cii AKi.i:- V.WliJ*ox,.'»tateCommis.»i.iiier

of Agriculture, in compliance with the

act of the last I-egislature, incn»asingthe

elliciency of ids de|,,iri im iit, has just

issued for ;;eneral distribution to those in-

terested, panijiblets on "Sheej) Hns-

b:iii.lry in Ki iitiirky," by lieur'.'e W.
Waddy, of Shelby Count} , and the ' His-

tory, Cultivation, Disease, etc., of the

Irish Pi.tat..." Ii> A. P. I'arnsley, .if .1.1-

fersoii Ciiiiiity. ('.ili.iiid Wilson, himself

a practical and e\perience<l tabacio

jfiiiwi-r and ju.l;,'e, has also prepared an

article on " Iturley Toli;icco Its Culture,

Curing, Assortini: and Handling.'," w hich

those not familiar with hurley tobacco

will llnd of coiisiilenible value.

Bard oa Bob.
Robert Bneklor, ol Mt. Olivet, upent WedufH-

day with .Mttysvllle frleods.—llHysviUe Republl-

""'riiat is hanl on Bob, who has been liv-

i iiK i n M a >^ \ i 1 1 e 1 1 1 r t h e
I
last three months.

—Mt. Olivet Adviiiice.
— —

Notice

The stockholders of the Limestone

Buildinj .Vssi.i iatioii will meet in their

oflice ut 7 o'clock this evening for the elei

tion of ofllcera.

V

For the Farmer.
P.r.i.lli.id I'.ius , .il .\d:iliis ('..iiiity, m.M

l."i,lKH> pounds of tobuceo to Dun .Scolt at

Hi cents all 'round.

C. F. Taylor, auctioneer, suld for I'.rady

Brothers this week .J two-year-old stccin

for Sl.T)
;

yearling steers, $107 ; 5 calves,

$(,S; P) sheep, $170; 1 mare, $118; I

cult, $4U.

The sale by Mrs. King, of Corpus

Christi, the " catflc-ipieen "
..f Texas, of

15,000 two-year-old steers, is probably the

largest single order for cattle ever flileil

in Texas. The consi.leniti.iii was S'^-.OOO.

.Mrs. King's ranch is worth ?r'.HK),UtX).

Of the 80,003 cattle received at Kansas

City, during January, bstil, aliout a third,

or 2<MH>7 were cows. Of the sil.ir.i;; lu iid,

.V>,i>:'>0 were from Kansas, 1,S,,')0:> from

Missouri anil L',.''!!!* fr.iiii Neliraska, Indian

Territory, Texas, Colorado and .New

Mexico.

The Postoffice Drug Store!

The best inak.-.' .>( I'Kiii'rMi'.s i„ (i,c market. A Complete line of SOAPS, SPOMOBi, CHAM*
UI8, itc. special attfutiuu Kiveii tu preiiertptiona.

POWER& REYNOLDS.
Spring Styles

i:n-

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18th.

NELSON
KHIRTM NAnE TO ORDSm.

TWENTY-THREE HUNDRED PIECES

Ptit^lnhorH' iitli-ps rHiiBliiR from av. tntl.ntv-inir prlrr mailed to any- addrem
fur Ic. I'Xlrii. St'iiil or iisk fi.r IriM- cHlnliiiriii'.

MUSIC FOLIOS AT 25 AND 50 CENTS EACH.

INsTRI'CnMls (<ir I'lmio. tirifiiii or hUkt inKtrtiiiu tits. cut prices on Violins, Oultarii, Awordc-
I'l.r II ffW iliiyx ti'i rlo*.. iiiii •..itiii- ...III li>t<. mill miiii|iU'>. .\lii«li-iilly y.nir'..

KACKLEY& fficDOUOLE,
i .1 !i »Ksi 1 ,1 I Ks A \ I > s \ 1 1< » \ I

GARDEN SEED!

Sarliest, Purest and Best!

THOS. J. CHENOWETH'S

BIERBOWER & CO.,
-Sole Ag'iii* for till! I'l'lcbrrttotl-

JOHN ViLIT RAITCES,
Umeatonef EoUpse, Imperial, Home and Other

ror Tklrljr nnyn H«« Will Offpr Our Knlir<> l.iiip of llonlinic "tnvrn nt <'«*NT.

Mantels. Grates, Tinware.
Tnr-KooFix(.,

GLTTKKIXG,
and BPOUTINO.

Job Work of all Kinds "Rxocutod in Best Manner.

NEW GOODS NOW RECEIVED DAILY!

Wc call particular attention to our

Dress Ginghams For Early Spring,

FUIC£:S lO and 12 l-2c.

II!'

;ii!iLWini; n

III Navy Blue uiily, ut Wc. i*vv ytiril.

BLEACHED aud BBOWN MUSLIN,

III all };ra<l«-s, I'niiii .*>«. up. One IiiiiMlrcd pitM-«>H Full Staiularil
l*riiit.s, (l«>xirabl(> .style.s, a^ .Ic, sold «'very wiiero at (» l-*-!r. Sonic bly
JplM in WUitu QuUUi at 05c.. 75c., $1 and $1.25 ; nee tliem. ToImcco
Cotton* from 1 l-9e. (e 8 l«9c.

BROWNING&00.
8 !Eiai»t Second Street.



A £UROP£AN WAR.

Trouble Brewing Between
Pranoe and Qermany.

THE RESULT OF A ROYAL VISIT.

UBpvror t,t OArnmny 17111 Itpmand

Mi SMylanalliin From th« French Uuv-

nim«nt of th« Hoatllltr BhewB Hln

Mather ! 'Parl*—Othvr Wmnlgm M«w*.

LowDOif, 7#b. t8.—Aeeording to «
Berlin (lisjiatch the treatment of the

Kniprv^s Fi©ilt'rick in I'aiis i-< arousing

m \ cry bitter f> »\ui'^ in tlie c uirt c ircles.

And the utiutusity displayed tuwiird

FMDOt k deHper than it has bci'n in

maajytan. This is exactly what was
predicted ia Trance M likely to happen,
when the kalaer permitted an intimation

to go oat of hii own intention to visit

Paria. It was then Htate l Jiy well-in-

formed French autho rity tliat ii German
imperial visit wotild \k' more likely

to hasten thuu tu prevent a Eurt>i)euu

war.
It is caid that tlie kaiaer has re-

olved to demand satisfaction from the
JPrendi government fur the ajinoyani es

and hostility to wliich liis motin-r has
been subjectwl in I'aris. Tlie hitest ad-

Ticet from i'ai is s)io\v that I'celin;^ runs
very high in that city, and it mi^ht be
dangeroan for that government to offer

even the seniblauce of an nynlogv to the
kaiser, and it is not at all likely 'that any
•Splanatic'ti whatever will Im ^civen.

T,»biir I'roiihU'K In Fni; I.-iimI.

LoM "N. I'el'. - Three hundred
nnion diw kcrs apjilird for work at the
AllH-rt docks on ilie shipiniii; fedeia-

tion'H t<'rms. A number ot tin- ai),.lica-

tions have Ufu j;ranteil.

The dockei-.^' union has rt iimved its

boycott from one of three lim s njion

which the b.iu w;is jilaced. Tile fe.ler-

ation iusists upon its removal from all

the lines Ik- fore nejfotiations begin for a
ettlemeiit.
A conference hiis been held lietween

the coal owm rs and miners at Durham,
but the former refused to make any con-
cessions, and the strike is still in pro-
JiTes-:s.

'I'hi- strike <if dockers at Hull luis be-
pim. '1 he federation lia.s tio ditticultyin
obtaiiiin;? a tull tjuota of nn n.

All the dock laborers at Aberdeen
liav>' struck. The straggle threatens to
be a severe o:ie.

WEAPON OF DEATH.

Knforc I'K fliB Aiiti-Jrn I.nwH.

LuMM'N.l . b. L'-^.-dneof the .TewLsh
fanii.ies expt licd fidin X(n';,'orod has ar-
riveil at VV'illeiilieit;. Prussia, near the
Russian lK)ri!er. 'lin y report tlie total
numlwr of families exi)elle(l from the
( ity of NoN fi' ioil are 01 , and from tlie

rural di-tiicis ad ji liniii;,' forty nine. '1 he
family wlmse name i.s Kaplan, nive a
hideous account of the sufl'i rim; l aused
by tlw eiifur. enient of 1 he anti-.lewish
laws. < .'lie .lewish mcrcliaiil was Icund
dead with his wile and five < hihlren.
also dead, in their house where tluy had
lived for man\ years. It is supposetl
they had taken poison. In the iiier-

clianfs hand w;u- ; ra-i:od th* ii..tii e nf
banishment. The jiroj eriy ot tliee.\iles

is Leiiig bought up for a sung by iiusbiaa
speoolnton.

Labor Dajr l« Oarmanjr.

Beblin, Feb. 28.—NotwithRtandinar
the resolation of the Qemian Socialists

that the first Sanda^ in May. md not
the 1st of May, ongnt to be celebrated
as labor's holidav, this year, the work-
men of Anstria nave determined to ad-
here to the first day of May aa the date.
The majority of employers in Ghsnnany
promised, last year, to allow the cele-
bration of May Day by their hands.

alewrs Cuming by tlin Mteamor Lowl.
London, Feb. 88.—The fiiendsofthe

Rnssian Jews are much stirred up over
the growing disposition to prevent fur-
ther immigration of that cla.ss into
England, it is stated that passages are
being l)ought bv the steamer load, for
the transfer of Rnssian Jews to the
United Statert.

Th.* Top.' Wantd a roiiiter.

K' 'Ml , Feb. ^'s. Duriiif,' the fetes ne.\t

week celebratiiit; the pop(! s coronation,
his holiness will receive the memljers
of the Sjicred collef,'e, but will not refer
to political c|utstions, as he de.sires to

first observe tha course of the new miu-

A Httiuber of Hctadu nmlcen.
London, Feb. 28.—There w as some

rioting in Alerdeen ye^teiday, growing
oat of the strike in the shijii ing trade.
The police charged the mob repeatedly,
and a number ot heads were broken.

DISSOLVING^ A_TRUST.
Vhe Nittloiiitl lliirvrslnr ( ai||paa|r Blajr

I'Hke Niirh Action.

Bi'KF.\Lo, Feb, 28.—A secret meeting
of the National Harvester company, is

being held at the Irorinois hotel here.

It is sunni-ed that the conference is

( ailed to 1 oii>i(|i r the advisability of dis-
solving till' iru-t, which has Ix-come
coiisid' rai ly eml arias^ed by its defeat
in the .ic iori bron;rht by the Clijiper
Cliilled ridw (1 m| Mii\ . ol Klmiia.

Tills acli..n \v;i> Trie liist a;,aiiist iin in-
corpor.it.Mj iiii-t that has attr.-icted

Wl (• Jiieuil ;.;!>.'Utlon. .*ireoroin'4 lo the
e\i<iiiice ill liie < a the trust was
orKauized much ;is other trusts are by
reiour-e to intimidation. The (':ip])er

Chilled riow ( oiiivanj' held out as Ion,;;

lis it could. :;icl only when told that the
trust woiilil make li impossible fi pp it to
do business. \\ hen having; h.-.d about a
montli'b e.\| ci ieiK e, it ilecided t i with-
draw. The t'u-^t Wiliited \o keep the
Clipper l oiiip.uiy's \ alu;ible jilanls.

.ludKe W alter Llo_\d Smith, of I'.linira.

liefori^ whom the ca-e w;us tiieil. .Ie-

clart'd the trust an illejjal oiKaiii/.atioii,

and gave a decision favorable to the
Clijiper company. The jiulilicity given
the c«m» iH exceedintcly damaging to the
liusin. ss inten'st of the trust and its

memlx rs. If the directors assembleil in
DiifTalo do ruit decide to dissolve they
will jirobabiy appeal from decision
of Judge Siuitb.

Wvw ToBX, Vehi fe.—The eseeBttrs
committee ci the Remablioaa leagne of

, the United Btatas. haveimedthe official

call for the fourth annul eonrentionof
the leagoe. Tha oonventioii ii to be
Md iaDadBBall OB AbvA SI.

The D«a4ll]r BwolTer In tha Columhnt
TMMlaaily riiand at Laat.

OoLVifBtm, O., Feb. t8.—The deadly
hammerlea revolver, with which Will-

lam J. Blliott fired thf^ sliot that killod

the innocent old man, W a hington L.

Hughes, and also wounde<l Alliert C
Ofdxirn in the chin Moiid iy. was traced
d<iwri by a Inspatch re) oiler late yest«'r-

day uftenioon. Info niation was re-

ceived .\
est»'rday morning that a school

boy had told that he hail st-en W. ,T.

Klliott h.'ind a levoher U> a man in
Duffy s saloon on West State street and
that 'the ii:an had taken the yrmpoa
away with Iniu.

15y iiKiuiry on West State ^treet a
clew was s<><-ured. '1 he clerks in the
grocery store of Henry T. Linke, 49
West State street, said that a school boy
bv the name of Clitl. Little who lives at
i.Mi!) West State stieet. had told a clerk
that he had seen lllliott give a revolver
to a man who u iLs walking down State
street with him. ; nd the jiolce ran to-

wa;d the st:ition In iu.se. The clerks also
said that the man who was with l-illiott

and the jioliceman was Al. I auer: that
Dauer wal .e.l <lown Stale street to
hroiit with the oHicer Jiiid his jiiisoner.

or a short dislaiue levi ii l. when he
t'iine<l and Went bac';: tliat they sjioke

to him wiieii he went t ack.
The rejio: ter. .• riiied with t" ese f;icts.

visite 1 the boy's home, where the story
was coiTol or.ited l y his ] ;ireiit-;. The
parents said t lu- bo\ cirried iiaji rs for
I he ( apital. and was aliiiid to give in-

fo Illation about the transfer of the re-

volver, as he wa> afuiid Klliott would
shoot him tor ti Wiwj;. A vi-it was made
to the I roiit street public school buihl-
ii g wheie ( liif is a ]iupil. After ( oii-

^id• rable i)uestioinii^'. the boy related
the facts asabo\c st;ile 1.

IJcin;,' convini ed that Hauer was then
the tiian who had IHliott s it voher the
rejKirter set out to find him. Liauer was
found at the ( .-isino the.iter. The re-

porter immediately j,'fve Hauer a dis-

tinct idea i f t he eviileiice .-iga'nst him,
which jiointed c nclusivi-lv to the fact
that he had taken W. .i. Klliot t's re-

volver. Hi' w.-vs rather taken back when
confronted with these facts, and asked
where the rejiorter hail received his in-

formation. Hauer then admitted that
he had til" revolver: that when Klliott

was pl.-iced under arrest he walked for
some distance by his side: that Kliiott

whispered to him to take his revolver
from his over, oat I'ocket; that he did
not know then that Klliott had com-
mitted murder; that after taking the re-

volver lie remo\( d the si ells, jill of
which were empty ;inil threw them
down ap riv a'e vault, and that wht>n the
tiewspapers raised such a tuss about the
missing revolver he made nji his mind
to turn it o\er to Prosecutor Hurling,
CNjiectiug the Klliotts to have their

ineliminary hearing every day sim e tlie

murder.
1 II, er in tlie evening Hauer wius ar-

rested by I eteclive i'ete Murjihy and is

now (oiifiiied in the station house.
Hatip^'r was formerly ;i ba-e ball player
and 1 ecjime soinewli.at ass' iciatetl with
l.lKutt ill this w.'iy when he was a Stock-
qolder in the Columbus club.

,ludge Duncan ordered a s] ecial grand
jury to be impane'e 1 at once to investi-
^'ale the Klliott murder. It will prob-
ably 1 e tulleil lo;',eilier '>londay. Kx-
citeiiient still nins hif,'her. but is .illayed

Somewhat by the coroners verdict,
which is in accord wiihimbUo senti-
ment.

KENTUCKY DISTILUEWM.

They Will 'tY. et In lrf>ul«villa to TVaasaet
Srine Important BiiHlneM.

Lot ISVII.J.K. Feb. 28.—A meeting of
the distillers of the state is to be held
next week at the Oalt honse, in ac-
cordance with the following raqnest,
dated at Louisville. Fob. ?0:

"The undei signed distillers of Louis-
ville, lielieving it is essential to the best
interests of the distillers of this state,
that «n assiK-iation of some sort be
formed, atid that monthly meelint's be
had in this city, at wliich (jueetions
affecting our mutual interests may lie

di.scus-ed. hereby reipiests that you issue
a (all for me time So. l, to occur not
later than March .!, in the gentlemen's
pa' lor at the (»alt hou.se."

This is signed by K. L. Miles & Com-
lany. .1. (}. Mattingly rompanv. Belle
(if ^elson ristdlery comiiany, .John Q.
Hoacli X- Com^jany. the .1. M. Atherton
com- any. Old Tinies Distillery comjiany,
.r. H. W athen iV- Hrother company, tlie

Nelson County Distillery company, and
H. McKenna.

In a<cordaricp with this re<|nest a cir
cular t<i th" distillers of the state has
been issued call ng a meefini,' for March
;i. .Some matters of erreat imjiortjince to
the whisky trade will be discus-sed.

RAILROAD WRECKS.
Oi>« Man Killed ami aix I^|aM« the

Krie KoimI Near RnOMo.
BurrALO, Feb. 28.—A bad wreck oc-

curred on the Erie road at East Bnffalo
yesterday evening, in which one man
was killeil and si.\ others l>adly injureiL
The man who lost his life was .lohii Hot-
toueley. a brakeman. The two men
who were most injured were Kiijiineer
.Maloiiey. of tlie Krie. and Kngineer
I ieirich. of the Lehigh \ alley. None
of the pas eiigers Were hurt.

'I he a ( ideut was cau'-ed liy ;i ( (.llision

between the Lehigh \'alley express train
ffoiu New ^Drk. and a wild-cat freight
on the Krie I ound for Hlack Uock.
llottoneley leav s a widow and one
child, who re-:de here, .lames Ryan,
an engineer of the Leliigh \'ailey,
hapjiened to be on Dietiicli"s eiiLtine iit

the time of the accident and was
badlv hurt. .1. .1. Manning, the fireiiiati

of the l,ehi;;h \ alley en,i,'iiie. was in-
ternally mjureil iirobably. Ilarl \ ader,
a help, r on the l.ehigh Valley engine,
and W. S. Cain, an i Tie fireni.-iu. was
also hurt. Cain wa^ the only one of tha
SIX in jured men who waa not parfeotly
helple.ss.

.\ lu-itil tif Tiuif.

Hi i FAi.i), Keb. 2H.—Miss Zoe Gaylon,
the female |K destrian, who is in walk-
ing from Him FrancLsco to New York,
readied this city last evening and pro-
ceeded un her joamey this morning via
the New York Central track, HMis
DOW 181 miles al>aa4 of tftaa.

itanlai tU
8<RANT0N. Pa., Feb. 28.—General

Master Workman Powderly qneetioned
as to a rumor that ha had WMgaad em-
phatically denied it.

AFfW0FTNSMANYBAR8AIN8
BB rOVKD AT-

HOEFLICH'S.
it 4 Slii'ftiiiK at 20c, worth 2.V.
!i 4 slieettng at 2Sc., worth 30c.
I.liien Stiveting Tcry rheap.

HIciu lii'il TaliU' l.incii nl .'lOc., worth 68c.
Hlcnrhcd Talile Mnen at 7ac., worth 91.

HIvached Table Linen at 11, worth tlM to 11.80.

Napkins from 80c. to 14 per doini.

'I'liwcis at 10c., worth LV.
Tiiwrlk Ht ia!-ic.. worth 20c.
l°ow«l8 at 'M;, worth 40c.

Towels at 80c., worth T5c.

lil. iii ticil .Miisllti at S\,c,, worth lOS.
White UoudK at rx-., worth sc.

White Uoods at 10c., worth 12H to Ue«

HAMBURGW,
~~

TUCKINGS,
LACES, ETC.,

Ill eiiilli'vk viirlclv.

Wo I'lm siivc you .'iceiitu jht ynnl on CAKi'KTS,
mill I'll II Mbow more patterni than any house in
tile l ilV.

Sei> . Ill I -|.ri 11'-' I 'ri'vs I

32 MARKET STREET.

BERGEN'S
Asthma Cure

NEVER FAILS.

I'nr A'lliiim tills ri'iiii'ily is mi nli^ciliue -ik riiii'.

net only ^'iviii); rrlicf, liiit I'tli i liiiK ii i-ure ami
|ii riiuini'iil I'liri'. if (lie |>liiiii iind limpledlrCO-
lionv nil' I'liitlifiill.v ailliiTi'il to.

We iiiciiii jusl what wo say— tliiit HKIUiEX'S
.\.s'i ii.M.^ ( I KI-: positively (loex cure AHthma of

loll).' staiiiliuK when all other medicines fail,

thoiisumU are willing to teatlfy.

Ill Rronphltix, Cbnirh* and rnldii we irnanintee

this iiieilii'iiii' ill each uiul every citsc, to cure any
I'luse of i'oin.'lis when everytlilii^ el«e has failed.

'1(1 Till. ( •iN>rMI''!'I\ l';: Wlii-ii .voiir f.iiiiily

Iphy^iriiiii lia« ui^eii ymir ra^e up: when your

faiiiilN liiu e (.'ivni up all Iioim'. HKi;i . KN S .XS'l'Il-

M .\ < I'ivK Will carry yoli cufely over the bridge

iiml rextore you to perfect health.

Thin mediolne i« lold on It* merltti, and ample
tcKtiraony will be furainhcd on application.

Bergen's Aiina Cure Company,

aw For .-Niio l.y J. JAMI-i? WlX)l), DriiKgi.-t.

IIaiiiioiwiu iio. Isn.. .\u(f\i>it 'JS. is'io.

Dr. J. W. hfryrii, I tlt iibuiy. Jnd.—l)rar8ir:
I have lieoii n h\ini'rer from AKthnm diuce
I bt'Kaii the use of "Ik-rKeD'n ANthmii Cure" la.st

June. Tlu" tlr»t wee); or two nfter 1 bepan ukIuk
the "I 'ill'

"

I irlt vli._'lii syiii|. loins of iisllima at
ililVcrolit liini-s. I.iil in llii- lii^l --ix \ieeksl Innc
not fell all a.-itliiiiatii' hympliiiii. 1 now sleep
KOiilidly. .\fter all tlii'M- yearN of scarrti for re-

lief I eiiii now nay "Kiireka." Kc-iiiectfully yours,
REV. J. B. UAU^jcK, Itetor C. P. Chun-h.

III IiiniH'r .S'ts. Ti'a .^I'ts iiml Wiiici s< t.s. Al.io

Mi'kliiswarc. on wliii li we arc iiiakiiiK great re-

(liii'tioiis. t lur '.11 ( l ilt. Hrass Ilird ( agi' i aiiiiot be
cuukU'iI for Inline very fine I'ii turcs and
Picture Framev ; Laie Table (,'loths, 1 jii e iMllow
Shams. U. UBKlt-^TKlN.

t«low Cost
My «to,'k of MTI.I.INEKY. CLOAKS. SIIOFy and

otiii r \N inter (.cods will !(' sold ln'l(-w i obt, for

CAHH, to eloKo tbeiu out. Dou't fail to talce ad-

Junk Shop.
MK. 11 (IIIKK;

Ihr i.uildiiik' at
sInTi> iH il W(!eki
KhK"-- H"ni-H and
and itee him.

.'-hrriN will open a Junk Shop m
t the ooraar of Front and Waii
eek, and will pay food prieeH for
' aUklndi oTold Metal, (all

JJMly

DR. BAM'L PiNaBUBN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURBEON,

OFFICE, 31 THIRD STREET.

-4jnST OFEIED, TO-UTi-

SATINES
Ombro pflTocta and ologrniit hl{;h novelties. Th<*ne

groods are fully worth 25 oente per yard. As long
as tiiey l«i

perjrMd.

^CARPETS!t>o
We are now allowing the lari^cst line of Carpets

ever in Masrgvtlle*—all new, briKrht efftects—and at
prices tlmt will ustoni.sli you. An,v«m«» ii<'<>(tliiK a
Carpet will atudy their own intereats by lirat look-
ing tlurongh onr lln«.

THE BEE HIVE,
ROSENAU BFOS.. PROPRIETORS.

Remember This:
For tlic iiii-ost Ntoek <»f Fiii*iiltare,
For tlic lowest pricca for Ited-room Salts,
l-'«>r the hiiiulsoiiiest Clialrs,
For the neatest and best Bed Lionngoa,
For all kinds of Mattresses made in the house,
For all kinds of Furniture to be repaired and removed.
For anything in the Undertaking linet call on ns.

In onr riidortaklng: department ourfncilities are iinsiiriia^Hed't
all modem appliances ; fine Casketa, line liurial Kobes, liueat Hears-
es. We are prompt, considerate and reliable. <^n day and night.
Call on u«.

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & BRAMEL,
SUTTON STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND FRONT.

DAULTON & RODEN,
-MANUFACTURBRS OF TBI

Thcfie brand* are leadlnc 'x l ilt ri^nrs. and hare lained a wlda im*
iitalion wherever tmed lu* a titrji ih liiic i inar.

SECOND ST.MAYSVILLE

^J. BALLENGEl{I>
-TH t-

Dismonds, Watches, Oldoks, Pins, Earrings, Finger-
rings, Studs, Collar and Cuff Buttons, &o. Itoek always
oompleta, embracing the lateat novelties.

•HH w. n«»Di i>»:i«,

General-

INSURANCE AGENT.
1< ire. Tornado, Liglituing, Accident aod.Life

Insuraiice. Kellatiie ludemnltjr. BMUWOable
laieti. Turoado luHuraDcaaaPMlaltjr. Ofllce
trtntKaUoualBank.

DR. PARIS WHEELER
Hat) returned from the Royal Veterinary Col-

let;u al KdlnliiuKli, McotlHiul, and cures all

eliiKHi's of luiiii'iii'.sN or no charge. Haa a

lillNter Iroiii the Kreiieli ncIiooI tliut will not

blemiHb. ClHlue at Uaullon BroH'. Htablea.

ttKWlTT C. rAAllMUS,

Dentist,
Office ; rtutton titraat, u«xt

Joor CoatoffloA.

MANY A MAN
will (tt wall If he beeda, or die It be IgoorM.oar
warn log. jr*<a*«l« MmMumiyt Siieee—
tM««*«< TbouMBdi reetored by JTmn*
y««f«*aN(. (iiiaranUed TMtlmonlalf.

la mailed tree tor a !*»•

lOURtlEWBOQKI
and Dlaeaeae of Men trea

ttedlime. lUAdTioeia
VIUI. AllVeakaeMaa

treatedjkjid Mir<^. _Ad^re^

MELTa TOO aooM.

DO NOT FORGET
THAT OUR PKICKS AR^ THC LOWEST. AND TO CLOSB OCT

Cloaks, Flannels, Blankets, Rugs,
Bugtry Itohe.s, and in faet all heavy goodH, we olfer speoial induce-
ments. Prices quoted on application. Call and see xm and save
money.

AeJ.McDOUGLE& SON,
•TltEBT.

ClNCINNATI,a

FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE SEASON
W« will Mil WALL. PAPBB8 at prices to luit our enaUimera and regardlaM of ooat.
tnd WhlM Blank! at ta.\ UUta. adyertiaed by otheni ai 10 to 12>;o., onr prlaaK. aanS
on aUthroBgft tha IfW W.» woBt aUad on price. Come and aee. ,

,"T,IWIOtvU VBAIIlVCrat Vadaoed prioea, equal to Cine Tork. ' ' •

DON'T FORGET aEEEVWOOD'S FOE BAROAISS.


